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224 Fundamental Changes 

and public companies.199 While rhis divergence berween rhe UK and U.S. and 
continemal Europe may be due in part to differences in ownership srrucrure, and 
in part to rhe facr rhar mergers are more common on rhe continem than in rhe 
UK (where business planners favor render offers200), ir surely also reflecrs a more 
basic difference in the permitted transacrional flexibiliry as well as views on rhe 
relative value of judicially-enforced srandards on rhe one hand, and ex ante rules 
and decision righrs on rhe O(her.201 

Finally, rhe prorection of non-shareholder consrituencies in significam corpor
ate acrions resembles rhar offered by corporare governance more generally. As 
compared with U.S. law, EC and ]apanese law are more protecrive of credirors, 
borh in general (through capital maintenance rules) and when firms embark on 
mergers and other organic changes. Moreover, not surprisingly, EC law provides 
workers with substantially more prorection in mergers and other restrucrurings 
than U.S . law does. 

199 See Campan)' Law Review Sreering Group. Jvlodem Compnny Law, For a Compaitiv~ 
Economy. Final Report 1281 (2001) (a majoriry af consultees rhought ir would be inappropriate co 
create a broader sratutory merger procedUfé: wichouc coure supervision for privare companies). 

200 Of course, the absence af mOfe general merger provisions may also have led ro a preference 
for tender offers in the UK. 

201 Unsurprisingly. academics also debate che benefirs and dererminants Df Mergers &' 
Aequisiríons (M&A) acciviry. See. e.g ., Gegor Andrade, Mark Mitchell. and Erik SrafFord, NcUl 
ElIide,,,'e alld Perspectille on /vlergers. 15(2) ]OURNAL OF ECONOMIC PERSPRCTIVES 103 (2001); 
Marina Marrynova and Sjoerd Oosring. 7he Long-Term Optratillg PerformanceofEuropettnMergers 
and Acqllisitions. in Inurnntional Mergers and Acquisitions Actiuity sinu 1990: Rumt Reua,.cb and 
Qllantitative Ana/pis (G. Grcgoriou and L. Renneboog (cds.) , 2007), ar 79-1 16. 
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ControI Transactions 

Pau! Davies and K!aus Hopt 

8.1 Agency Problems in Control Transactions 

8.1.1 Control transactions 

In rhis chapter we consider rhe legal straregies for addressing rhe principal/agent 
problems which arise when a person (the acquirer) attemprs, through offers to the 
company's shareholders, to acquire sufficiem voting shares in a company to give 
it control of rhat company.1 1he core rransaction in rhis chaprer is one berween 
a third parry (rhe acquirer)2 and the company's shareholders,3 whereby rhe 
rhird party aims to acquire the rarger company's shares to the poim where ir can 
appoint its nominees to rhe board of thar company. 1his is whar we mean in rhis 
chapter by 'comrol transactions'. Of COlme, contrai may also pass to a new share
holder or ser of shareholders as a resuh of transactions berween the company and 
irs shareholders or the investing pubUc (as when a company issues or re-purchases 
shares). However, such control transacrions involving corporare decisions can be 
analysed in rhe same manner as other corporate decisions, a rask we undertake 
elsewhere in this book. 1he absence of a corporate decision and the presence of a 
new actor, in the shape of the acquirer, give the agency problems of control trans
actions (as defined) a special character which warrants separate rreatment in this 
chaprer.4 

1 Note th:Hwe will use the terms 'compilny' and 'corporarion' inrerchangeably. 
2. Of course, rhe acquirer may. and rypically w ill . already be a shareholder of the rarger com

pany, but it need nor be and the relevant rules (other rhOln shareholding disdosure rules) do nor 
rurn on wherher it is or noc. lhe bidder may also be or comain rhe existing managemenr of che 
targer company (as in a management buy-ollt (MBO». This situadon generares signi ficant agency 
problems for che shareholders af rhe rarger company which we address bdow. 

.i More precisely, iu voce-holders. As we s~e below, :lddrcssing effeceively both rhe main 5ers of 
agency problems in [his arca IS made more problematic where vocing rights <Lnd cash-flow rights in 
a comp:lOy are nor proporrionOlrely disrriburcd. 

4 The special characrer of control transactions is a1so reflecred in rhe incrcasing number ofjuris
dictions whjch have adopred secs of mies. separare from their general company laws, (O regulare 
chem. 
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226 Contro! Transactio1tS 

More chaHenging for analysis is the distinction between shifrs in control 
[hrough sratutory mergers5 and control trans.ctions. In terms of end result, there 
may nor be much difference between a statutory merger and a friendly takeover 
bid, ar least where rhe successful bidder avails i[self of a mech.nism for the COIU

pulsory purchase of non-accepting minoriries. However, in terms of rhe legal 
tech niques used ro effect rhe control shift, rhere is a chasm between rhe two 
mechanisms. A merger involves corporare decisions, certainly by rhe shareholders 
and usually by the board as welI. Control transactions, by contrast, are effecred 
by privare contracr between the acquirer and rhe shareholders individually. 
Neverrheless, ar least in friendly acquisirions, rhe acquirer ofren has a free choice 
whether to strucrure its bid as a contractual offer ar as a merger proposal. This 
creares • regulatory dilemma. In some jurisdicrions rhe regularion of rakeovers 
is confined to control shifrs, as defined above.6 Others, rhe minoriry, adapr rhe 
rules for control shifrs .nd apply rhem, ar least in part, to acquisitions through 
sratmory mergers, on rhe grounds that many of the principIes applicable to con
tractual offers (for example, the equality rules governing the leveI of rhe required 
considerarion, some of the timing rules and even rhe 'no frusrrarion' principie) 
can be applied to control shifts by means of sraturory mergers. Moreover, nor to 
do so mighr provide .n incentive for acquirers to structure rheir offers rhat way. 
Where this latter approach is adopted, rhe ru les on control transactions act as an 
additionallayer of regularion of the statutory merger, whose significance depends 
upon the exrent to which the rules for staturory mergers have not already occu
pied the regulatory ground7 

Control rransacrions, nor implemented as statutory mergers, may be effecred 
in a variety ofways which can be used singly or, more Iikely, in combination: via 
privare rreary wirh a small number of important shareholders; via purehases of 
shares on rhe marker; or by way of a general and public offer to aH rhe sharehold
ers of rhe rarger company. In rhe case of the public offer it may be either ' friendly' 

s See s!Jpra 7.4. 
6 lhus, rhe deflnition of a takeover in Arr. 2.I(a) of rhe Direcrive of rhe European Parliamem 

and of th, Council on takeovcr bids (2004/25/EC, O.]. L 142, 30.4.2004-her,after 'Tak,over 
Direccive') exdude:s srat urory merge:rs. 

7 lhus, in rile UK. the Ciry Code starts from the principie thar the Code appJies equally 
to rhe peculiar UK version of rile sramrory merger (rhe 'scheme of arrangemenr': sec S/~pr.1 
7.4), execpe to the extem rhar rhe srar ucory merger procedure regulares a pa rticular issuc ar 
the natun: of rhe srJmwry mergcr procedllrc makes a particular Code provision inapplicable. 
cn" Panel o n Takeovers and Mergets, THE TAKEOVER ConE (9th cd., 2009) § A3(b) and 
Appendix 7-hcreafrer 'Ciry Code'). "nús recently inrroduced Appendix rcsul!s from the 
Pa?d's decision funher co specify how che Code applies tO mergers in rhe light of dlC' 'sig
nificam increase in tecem )'cars in rhe use cf scheme,~ of arrangement in arder [O im plem~nt 
cr:lnsactions which are regubccd by cIte Code': see Panel COilsul tation Paper 2007/1. By co 0-

trast, che aequ isirion of B:lnk Auscr ia AG by Bayerisehe Hypo Vereinsbank was effected bya 
merger in order to avoid the new Austrian rakeover legislacion. See 4 NEUE ZEITSCl-lRIFT fÜR 

GESELL5CHAFTSRECI-l'r 282 (2001). 
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(Le., supported by rhe managemem of the rarger company) or' hostile' (i.e., made 
over rhe heads of rarger management to rhe shareholders of rhe rarger)8 

Of the three acquisirion merhods, rhe second and rhird are cleady facilirared if 
rhe targer's shares are rraded 011 a public market. For rhis reason, companies wirh 
publicly traded shares are at rhe centre of atremion in rhis chaprer. In facr, legis
Iarion specinc to control transacriol1s is usually (rhough nor always) confined to 
companies whose securiries are traded on public markets (01' some sub-ser of rhese, 
such as rhe top-tier markers).9 Not only are hosrile bids difficulr to organize other 
rhan in relarion to publicly traded companies, bm also rhe shareholders' agency 
and coordinarion problems (discllssed below) are less pronounced in elosely held 
companies. Nevertheless, rhe comrol transacrion is nor logically confined to such 
companies and we make some reference to non-traded lO companies as well. In 
jllrisdictions which rely on general corporare srandards, such as fiduciary duries, 
rarher rhan rules specific to control rransaerions, to regulare rhe behavior of tar
ger managemem or rhe rarger's controlling shareholders, rhe application of rhese 
srandards to rhe managements and shareholders of non-rraded companies raises 
no difficulr boundary quesrions." 

8.1.2 Agencyand coordination issues 

8.1.2.1 Where there are no controlling shareholders 
in the target company 

Where there are no controlling shareholders in rhe (arget company, rhe main 
foeus is on rhe nrst agency relarionship, Le., rhar berween the board and rhe 
shareholders as a elass. Here, rhe acquirer's underlying srraregy is Iikely to focus 
on a public offer to ali the shareholders, preceded by pre-bid acquisition, throllgh 
rhe marker, of as large a 'toe-hold' shareholding in rhe rarger as rhe acquirer can 
manage wirhour revealing rhe object ofirs imended offer. Unlike in the case of rhe 

8 Of course, rbe board's decision wherher to recommend an offer, eichcr ar thc outset or during 
chccoursc ofan initially hosrile offer, will Orten be inAuenccd by ics estimare of rhe bidder's chances 
of succeedingwirh a hostile offer. Furrher, rhe number of concluded deals which rema in hosrile to 

the end is likely to be small wherher or nor rhe incumbent managemem is in a posirion effeccively 
to block the bid: ifit can, the acquirer will negodate with it to achieve its recommendat ion; ifir 
canIlOC, chere is lirde poim in targer managemenr opposirioll . Thus, it may be difllcult to character
jze a particular bid as 'fricndly' or 'hostílc' but che question ofwhcrher a particular system of tules 
facilitares hostile bids is of enormous imporrance. See infra 8.2.1. 

9 Thus rhe Takeover Direccive applies only tO companies whose securiries are traded 011 a <reg
ll!arcd market' (Art. l.l)-nonnally a top-der marker. The Ciry Code applies slighdy mOfe widely 
(to a li companies which may offer rheif shares [Q rhe public and even to dosely held companies 
where there has been somerhing analogous (O a public market in rhe privare company's shares) 
(City Code. § A3(a». 

10 Throughour rhis book. corporations whose shares do !lor (fade frcdy in impersonaJ markers 
are also referred to as 'c1osely held' companies. 

11 See infrll 8.3.1 for a discussiol1 of U.S. rules 011 sales of shares br comrolling sha rcholdcrs to 

loocers. 
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228 Control Transactions 

company wirh conerolling shareholders, rhe concrol shifr elfecred by a successful 
general olfer in rhis case is nm from rhose who have conerol (rhe blockholders) ro 
rhe acquirer who wishes to obtain ir. Rarher, de facto comral of the company was 
probably in the hands of the target board, so rhar conerol shifes from the board of 
rhe target to the (board of the) acquirer. Therefore, there is a disjunction berween 
rhe pareies to the dealings which bring about the rransfer of control (acquirer and 
rarget shareholders) and the pareies to the control shifr irself (acquirer and target 
board). 

It is precisely this disjunction wh ich generates the agency issues which need to 
be addressed. The control transaction may be wealth-enhancing from the target 
shareholders' poim of view but threaten the jobs and perquisites of rhe exisring 
senior managemem. The incumbem managemenr of the target may thus have an 
incentive to block such transfers, by 'exercising their powers of ceneral manage
ment. They may seek to use rhose powers to make rhe rarget less attractive to a 
potential bidder or to prevent rhe olfer being PU( to rhe shareholders . These sreps 
may take a myriad of forms bur the main categories are: placing a block of the tar
get's securities in the hands of persons not likely to accept a hostile bid; structur
ing the rights of the shareholders and creditors, for example, through poison pills; 
and placing srraregic assets outside rhe reach of even a successful bidder. 

Alternatively, the transaction may nor be wealrh-enhancing from the share
holders' poim of view bur the incumbent managemem may have an incentive 
to pro mote it to the shareholders, beca use the management stand to gain fram 
the proposed comrol shift, either by reaping significam compensation for loss of 
office or by being part of the bidding consortium. The control transaction cannot 
be elfecred wirhour the consenr of rhe shareholders, rhe transfer of whose secur
ities is rhe cenrral mechanism for elfecring rhe shift. However, the incumbem 
management may use rheir influence wirh rhe shareholders and their knowledge 
of the company to 'seIl' the olfer to its addressees or, in the case of competing 
bids, rhey may use those factors to favour one bidder over anorher. 

However, the rules governing conrrol shifts need also to deal wirh a second 
marter where shareholdings in rhe rarger company are dispersed. This is the 
coordination problem of dispersed shareholders as against rhe acquirer. In par
ticular, rhe acquirer may seek to induce shareholders of the target to accept an 
olfer which is less than optimal. There are a number of ways in which this can be 
done,12 bur in essence they rely on inform~tion asymmerry or unequal rrearment 
of rhe rarget's shareholders. Moreover, rhe agency problems of rhe shareholders as 
a elass as against rhe incumbenr managemem may cominue even if the latter do 
not (ar cannar) prevent an olfer from being made. This is pareicularly likely to be 
the case where it is in the imerests of the incumbem managemem to promote a 
deal between rhe acquirer and the rarget shareholders. 

12 See infrfl8.2.5. 
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8.1.2.2 Where there are controlling shareholders13 

Where there is an existing conrroIIing block of shares held by one or a smaII num
ber of shareholders, rhe acquirer is likely to come to al1 agreement wirh rhe block
holders first al1d decide wherher, and on what terms, to make a genera l olfer to 
rile non-comroIling shareholders only once such an agreemcnt has becn reached. 
As between the acquirer and d1e blockholder, it is likely rhar the standard provi
sions 011 commercial sales wiII cope well with any problems likely to arise. 

However, rhe general rules of civil law are not likely to address elfectively rhe 
coordination problems as between rhe acquirer and the non-controlling share
holders (at least if rhese are dispersed) nor the agency problems berween control
ling and non-controlling shareholders. The former problem is largely rhe same 
as that discussed in relation ro companies with no conrroIIing shareholder.14 As 
to rhe latter, the controIling shareholder may engage in rent-seeking by selling 
conrrol of the company to an acquirer who wiIl '100[' it; or, simply sell it to an 
acquirer who, perhaps for good commercial reasons, wiIl be less respectful of the 
imerests of non-conrrolling shareholders rhan the vendor had been. This is par
ticularly so where rhe targer, l1pon acquisition, will become a member of a group 
of companies where business opporrunities, which the target has been able to 
exploir in the past, may be allocated to orher group members. The law cOl1ld seek 
to address this problem by focussing on the existing controIling shareholder's 
decisioll to sell or on the rerms upon which the acquirer obrains rhe comroIling 
block or upon the subsequent conduct of the alfairs of the target by the new 
controller. In the laSt case, reliance wiII be placed on the general legal straregies 
for comrolling centralized management, inell1ding group law.15 In the first and 
second cases, the law is likely to develop rules or srandards specific tO the conrrol 
transaction, though they may rake a wide variery of forms, up to and ineluding 
an exit right for the minoriry upon a change of control, via a mandatory bid 
requiremenr. 16 

8.1.2.3 Agenry problems 01 non-shareholders 

Fi nally, whatever rhe srrucmre of the target company's shareholding, agency 
issues wiIl arise as between the acquirer and non-shareholders, especially 
employees. In those countries where company law is used to address company! 
employee agency issues as a macrer of general practice via standing employee or 
union representation on the board,17 a control shift elfected simply by means of 
a transacrion berween the acquirer and rhe target shareholders, thus by-passing 
rhe corporate organ which embodies rhe principie of employee representation, is 

tJ Ali jurisdiccions wil l face such siruations , even if rhe rypical partem ofshareholdings in com
pan ies in rhar jurisdiction is the d ispersed one. 

14 Supra8,U.1. 15 Seesupra4.1. 
16 See ínfm 8.3. 11 Seesupra4.2. 1. 
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likely to be regarded wirh suspicion. Consequently, rhe srraregy of using board 
composirion rules to address rhe general agency cosrs of employees will argue in 
favour of rhe insertion of rhe board into rhe control shifr transacrion, usually via 
a relatively relaxed regularion of defensive measures on rhe part rhe rarger board. 
Even where company law is nor normally used to address employee agency issues, 
rhe freedom of management to rake defensive measures may be secn as a proxy 
for rhe prorecrion of rhe inreresrs ofemployees and, possibly, orher stakeholder;. 
As we shall see,18 rhe c!oseness of rbe 'fit' berween the abiliry of managemenr 
to defend irself and rhe interesrs of non-shareholder stakeholders is conrenrious. 
Beyond rbis, regulation of rhe control rransacrion, because of its focus on rhe 
acquirerlrarget shareholder relarionship, is unpropitious ground for dealing with 
the agency costs of employees, except through disc!osure of information, which 
may be useful to stakeholders generally in the generation of political or social 
pressure in response ro rhe offer,19 or rhrough mandatory consulrarion over rhe 
consequences of the rakeover for rhe employees. 

Credirors, as well as employees, may srand tO lose our as a result of changes 
in rhe company's srraregy implemenred by rhe acquirer, especially changes in 
rhe company's risk profile, perhaps arising fram rhe leveraged nature of rhe bid. 
Those mosr ar risk, the long-rerm lenders, are well placed to prorecr rhemselves by 
contractual provisions, such as 'event risk' covenants in loans.20 5uch prorecrions 
may nor always be fully prarecrive of rhe credirors, bur adopting sub-optimal con
rractual prarecrion is normally pare of rhe commercial bargain contained in rhe 
contracr. Consequently, rhe agency cosrs of creditors are nor normally addressed 
in control-shift rules.21 

8.1.2.4 The nature and scope ofcontrol-shift regulation 

Many of rhe agency problems of contrai rransactions are familiar fram earlier 
chapters of rhis book. However, they appear in rhis chaprer in a novel contexr. 
A central feature of that conrexr is rhe tension between a commitment to the 
free transferabiliry of sha res and a recognition rhar sales of shares sulficient to 

produce a control shifr have consequences for rhe policies of rhe company which 
would normally call for a decision of eirher rhe board or rhe general meeting (or, 
of course, borh). This point applies as much to rransfers from exisring controlling 
shareholders as to rransfers of control from rhe board of rhe target. Moreover, the 
control rransacrion bri ngs onto rhe scene a new actor, namely rhe acquirer, whose 

os lnf,-a 8.5. 
19 Tradc unions and m::magcmenr in somecounrrics may be ablc to form an effecrive, ifimplicir, 

coalirion to oppose J proposed acquisirion. 
2 U Willia m W. Bratwn, Bond CorJerumrs alld Creditar ProttctiolJ, 7 EUROPEAN B US INESS 

ORGANIZATION REVIEW 39 espccia lly", 58ff(200G). 
li Ir is sometimes d ifficulc to disringuish covcna nts whose aim is to prorecc rhe Icnder and [hose 

which :tim to prott:ct rarger Illan::tgemem epoison debt'); in fact, bmh groups may have an interesr 
in ínsening provisions which make debt repayable upon a change of control. However, {his poim 
rdares ro rhe agcncy coses cf the shareholders, nor t he credimrs. 
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acrivities borh generare new problems (arising, for example, out of the manner 
in which rhe offer to rhe shareholders of rhe rarget is formulared) and reveal rhe 
tradirional agency prablems (for example, rhat berween shareholders and man
agemem of rhe target) in a novel and more complicared serting. 

A major quesrion which rhen arises is wherher rhe e1emem 01' novelry in rhe 
comrol transaction leads ro the fashioning of rules specific tO conrral sh ifts or 
whether the agency and coordination iSSlles inherent in conrrol rransacrions can 
be handled by rhe applicarion of rhe esrablished principIes of corporate and secur
i(Íes law, albeit in this new conrext. Ali om jurisdictions urilize tO some degree 
borh types of approach, bur rhe balance berween rhem can vary considerably. 
Towards one end of the specrrum srands rhe law applicable where rhe rarger com
pany is incorporared in Delaware. Alrhough both federallaw (in the shape of rhe 
Williams Acr)22 and Delaware law {in the shape of rules governing access to rhe 
short-fofln, squeeze-out merger)13 contain some rules specific ro contraI transac
(Íons, the main weighr of rhe rules on control shifrs (for example, dealing wirh 
lhe allocarion of decision righrs over rhe offer)24 is to be found in rhe applicarion 
to rhe directors of rhe rarger company of the general fiduciary srandards govern
ing board decision-making. 

By contras r, in rhe member stares of the Ellropean Communiry rules spe
cific ro control shifts are more importam (rhough nor to the complere exclusion 
of general rules of corporare and securiries law). Thus, rhe Takeover Direcrive 
lays down an exrensive ser of rules which is confined to control shifts. Further, 
rhe direcrive reflecrs rhe long-sranding leaning towards extensive conrrol-shifr 
specific rules in some of rhe member srates, norably France, Iraly, and rhe UK. 
]apan sirs somewhat berween rhese rwo models, rhough ir is dilficulr tO classify 
as irs rules are srill in a srare of development. Ir has legislarion specific to conrrol 
shifrs,!5 bur, on rhe central issue of the allocarion of decision rights over rhe 
offer, courr-developed general srandards applying to d irectors' decisions are srill 
cenrra1.2G 

The line berween a rule specific tO control rransacrions and rhe application of a 
genera l corporare law principIe to conrrol shifrs may be a fine one, especially if rhe 
genera l principIe is applied frequenrly in rhe specific conrexr and begins to form 
a jurisprudence of its own. Neverrheless, ir is a significant one. First, rhe rype 
of body responsible for the application of rhe rules is likely to be differenr. The 
application of rhe body of specific rules is likely tO be a task given to a specialized 
agcncy. 1he Takeover D irecrive requires member stares to 'designare the aurhor
iry or authori(Íes competent to supervise bids for rhe purpose of the rules which 

" 1968.82 Stat. 454, codified at 15 V.S.c. §§ 78m(d)-(e) and 78n(d)-(t), adding now §§ 13(d), 
13«), and 14(d)-(f) to the Secutities Exchange Act of 1934. 

" ["Jra 8.4. 24 "1M8.2.3. 
25 Sce Arr. 27-2(1)(5) af the Financiai Insrrumenrs and Exchange Acr 2006. 
26 Infra 8.2.2-coupled in [his case wirh non-bindingguiddinc.s issucd by rhe governmenr. 
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rhey make or incroduce pursuanc to rhis Direcrive.'27 This wiU generally be rhe 
financiaI markers regulator bur may be a specific regulator for rakeovers.281he 
applicarion of general corporare law principies, by conrrasr, is likcly to be a rask 
which falls to the courts, so rhar rhe core of concrol shifr regularion in Delaware 
is judge-made. Second, as nored,29 specific control shifr rules tend to apply only 
in respect of target companies whose shares are publicly rraded, whereas general 
principIes can be adapred by rhe courrs for all rypes of concrol shift. Third, it has 
been argued rhar rhe 'judicializarion ofUS rakeover regularion made ir easier 
for a pro-mana gemem approach to emerge' because, on the one hand, case law 
precedems are relarively free from imeresr group inRuence and, on rhe orher, the 
courts can decide only the cases which come before rhem and managemenr (and 
their lawyers) are in a good posirion to com rol rhe Row of lirigarion and appear 
as repear players before the courts.30 Of course, rhis does nor mean thar specific 
regularion is nece~sarily pro-~hareholder: rhat depends on how imeresr group 
pressures plly our 111 any particular case. As we shall see, a variery of patrerns of 
specific regularion across jurisdicrions can be found. 

However, takeover-specific rules do nor ofren address rhe agency problems 
which arise as berween rhe shareholders of rhe acquiring company and rheir 
board in relarion to the decision to acquire the rarget; and we shall follow rhar 
lead in this chapter. This issue is but an example (albeir an i mportant one) of 
rhe general agency problems exisring berween shareholders (and creditors) and 
boards in relarion to serting rhe corporare straregy, which have been fully ana
Iysed in earlier chapters.31 However, ir is central ro rhis chapter to consider rhe 
extem to which regulation purportedly designed to address rhe agency and 
coordination costs of target shareholders (borh as a class and as non-comrolling 
shareholders) impacts upon the incemives for poremial bidders acrually to pur 
forward an offer.32 

27 Art. 4.1. 
28 ~fhe ~o:mer is by far the more common choice but the UK, for largely his(orical rea50ns, gives 

the superVI Sl on af takeovcrs tO a body (Ciry Pane! on Takeovers and Mergers) differenr from [he 
general financial markcr regul :Hor (FinanciaI Service.~ Aurhoriry (FSA)). 

29 Supra 8. 1.1. 
.30 ]. Armour and D. Skeel. W'ho Writ~s t"t Rufes for Houile Ttzkeovers. ond Why?-7he P"l:uliar 

DllJtrgl'llcts of U.S. tl7ld UK. Takeover Regulotion, 95 GEORG ETOWN LAW JOURNAl. ]727. 1793 
(2007). 

31 Sc.::e mpm Chapeers 3 and 5. 
3:! On (his issue in general see Aehanasios Kouloridas. TI-IE L.o\W ANO ECONOMICS DF 

:AKEOVER~: AN ACQUIRER'S P ERS PECT IVE (200B). lhe empirical litcracu re is vinually unanimous 
10 .con~ludll1g chat (argcr shafeholders capture nearly ali of che gains from rakeovers and rh:u I"he 
ga lOs tor bidders' shareholdc:rs are smal! ar non-existem (c \'cn negacivc for hosrile fakeov(.~ rs) . Sec 
M. ~artynova and L. Renneboog. ME RGERS ANO ACQU ISITIONS IN EUROPE (2006) 5. 1 and 5.2 
~ava Il3~le on hrrp://www.ssrn.com/absrracr_id=8B0379)- confirming che U.S. empirical srudk.s 
111 relar~on co ~he Europcan rakeoverwaveof 1993 to 2001. Acquirer sharcholders chus seem [O havc 
srrong I ncen{Jves [O com rol rhcir managt'mem's m isjudgmenrs in rhis arca. 
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8.2 Agency Problems Where 1here is No 
Controlling Shareholder 

8.2.1 1he decision rights choice: shareholders onlyor 
shareholders and board jointly 

The central issue is the extenr to which rhe bidder is ptovided wim access to rhe 
targer shareholders to make and mainrain an offer for their sha res wirhout the con
sent of rhe incumbem managemenr. Theorerically, rhe available solutions range 
from allocating the decision on the control shift exclusively to the shareholders by 
depriving rhe management of any role in rhe interacrions between acquirer and 
target shareholders, to designing the conttol shift decision as a joinr one for incum
bent managemenr and shareholders, as if ir were a statutory merger. In me former 
case, the shareholders' agency problems as against the managemem are resolved 
by terminating the agency relationship for this class of decision: the principal is 
prorecred by becoming rhe decision-maker33 and rhe principIe offree transferabil
ity of shares is made paramount. In rhe latter case, borh management and r3rget 
shareholders must consem if the comrol shift is to occur. The acquirer is forced to 
negotiate with both groups. The poremial gains from rhe conrtol shift may now 
have to be split rhree ways (acquirer, targer shareholders, targer managemenr) 
and, to the extenr rhat rhe benefirs to management of rheir conrinuing control of 
rhe rarger company exceed any share of me gain from the control shift which rhe 
acquirer is able or willing to allocare to rhem, fewer conrrol shifts wil! occur. 

8.2.2 lhe 'no frustration' rule 

The choice of vesring rhe decision on the offer in the shareholders alone is mosr 
prominenrly illusrrated by the UK Code on Takeovers and Mergers, which, since 
irs inception in 1968, has contained a 'no frusrrarion' injunction addressed to rhe 
board of rhe rarger company. This provides rhar 'duting rhe course of an offer, or 
even before rhe date of rhe offer if rhe board of the offeree company has reasc;m 
to believe thar a bona fide offer mighr be imminent, rhe board musr not, withour 
the approval of rhe shareholders in general meeting, take any action which may 
result in any offer or bona fide possible offer being frustf'dted 01' in shareholders 
being denied the opporrunity to decide on its merirs ... '34 This is an effects-based 
rule, not one dependem on rhe intemions or motives of the board. Acrion on rhe 

33 Typically, rhe sha reholders determine che face of rhe offer by deciding individually whcthcr 
ro acccpt fhe ofier or noe, buc in some cases rhe sha reholders' decision may be a collecdve one. as 
where [he shareholders decide in a meecing wherher {O approve che caking Df dc:fc:ns ive measures by 
the incurnbent managemem or where rheshareholders vote co remove a board [har will nOf redeem 
3 poison piJ!. Illfra8.2.2 and 8.2.3. 

" RuJe 21. 1. 
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pare of the incumbent management which mighr 'frusrrate' an oIrer an acquirer 
wishes to pur to rhe rarger shareholders is legirimare under this ru[e only if rhe 
shareholders rhemselves, through a collecrive decision, have approved ir, i.e., havc 
in effecr rejecrcd rhe oIrer. The 'no frusrrarion' rule recognizes rhar effecrively 
ro implement a straregy of exclusive shareholder decision-making in relarian ro 
public offers requires rules which ensure, nor onl)' rhat shareholders are free to 
accept offers which are pur to them, bur also rhar oIrerors are free to pur offers 
to thc shareholders. In other words, the [aw musr provide entry rules for acquirer, 
as well as exit ru[es for shareho[ders. 

The 'no frustration' (or 'board neutrality')35 ru[e was proposed by rhe European 
Commission as a central element in rhe Takeovers Direcrive, bur ir proved con
rroveIsia[ (especially in Germany) and agreement among rhe member srares was 
possib[e in the end only on the baús that it became a ru[e the member srares 
cou[d choose nOt to make mandatory in rheir jurisdicrions.36 Nevertheless, Ihe 
'no frustrarion' rule beca me widely adopred in Ihe European Union during rhe 
[ong process of negoriarion over rhe directive (rhough nor in Germany).37 

Ir is elear in both the Ciry Co de and rhe direcrive rhar shareholder approva[ 
means approva[ given during rhe offer period for rhe specific measures proposed 
and nor a general aurhorizarion given in advance of any particular offer. A weaker 
form of the shareho[der approval rule is to permir shareho[der authorizarion of 
defensive measures in advance of a specific offer. This is a weaker form of rhe 
rule because rhe choice which the shareholders are making is presented to rhem 
[ess sharp[y rhan under a posr-bid approva l ru[e.38 On rhe other hand , rendering 
pre-bid approval of posr-bid defensive measures ineIrecrive makes it more dif: 
ficu[r for shareho[ders to commit themselves ro handling future offers through 
board negoriarion wirh rhe bidder.3' Pre-bid shareholder approval is one way of 
[egitimizing defensive acrion in Germany40 and also in ]apan. In rhe [atrer rhe 

J5 The Comrnuníry-Ievd discussion normally uses the rtrm 'board neurrality' bur wc prefcr rhe 
rerm 'no frusrrarion' as more accurately indicating rhe scope of fhe rule. See infra 8.2.2.1. 

36 Direccive 2004/25/EC. Arts. 9.2 and 12.1. Even if a member sr3re does nor impose rhe rule, a 
company must be g iven rhe righr ro opr imo rhe 'no frustrarion' rule: Art. 12.2. The same solurion 
W3S adoprcd in rdarion ro rhe 'break-duollgh rule': inf'" 8.3.2. 

.17 Commission of rhe European Commun ities, Rt!port 011 th~ implcmmtntioll o/the Dirutiv~ tm 
li,k.over Bids. SEC(2007) 268. February 2007. p.6. indicating tha< 17 of,he 25 l11ember ""e, had 
a 'no frustrarion' ruIe in place before che adoprion of rhe direcrive . 

.18 This poine iswelJ captured in [he French cerminologywhich refers t O adv<lnce amhorízaüon;Js 
J.pprov31 given 'àfroid 'ilnd auchorizarion g iven afrer rlle atreras g iven ';'c!)(Jud': CjDavid Kl"rshaw, 
llu Illusio71 oflmportllnce: Recomidaing tlu UK's Takeovt!r Defina Prohibüion, 56 TNTER NATION'AL 
ANO COMPARATIV.E LAw QUARTERLV 267 (2007), arguing that the 'no frusrration' rule of rhe Code 
addslitrJe or norhing co UK company bw, but on rhe basis rhar pre·bid and posr-bid approval are 
funcrionallyequivalem. 

~9 Ou pre-commitmcm see suprll 7.2. For lhe poss iblc use af pre-bid defens ive measures [O chi$ 
cnd see inJrtI8.2.3. 

.. o § 33(2) Obemabmegeseez. Such permission may be given for periods of IIp [O 18 mam hs by 
r(:solu~ions rcquiri ng rlle appruval of chree-quancrs of rhe shareholders, chough rhe consrirution af 
a 'põlmcular com~any mar ser ~ore dCl1l.:lnding rules. However, appro\'J.1 may also be given poSt· 
bld by the supervlsory board wnhour sha reholder approval (§ 33(1) ()banllhmt'grutz, lasr senrence) 
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governmental gllidelines favor pre-bid approval of defensive action 'to alIow rhe 
shareholders ro make appropriate invesrmenr decisions'H However, cou rt deci
siolls are undear whether pre-bid approval will always [egitimize defensive meas-
11res.42 Like Germany, ]apan also contemplares rhe [egalir)' in certain situarions 
of defensive measures taken by rhe board llnilateratly, and to rhar exrenr rhe rwo 
countries embrace the joint decision-making model.43 

8.2.2.1 No fi"ustration, passivity, and competing bids 
'111e 'no frustrarion' ru[e, even rhough ir aliocares the decision on the acceprance 
of the bid to the target shareho[ders, does not impose a 'passivity ru[e' on the 
incumbent management. There are a number of siruations in which rhe targer 
board, consistently wirh rhe 'no frustrarion' rule, may take acrion which may sig
nificanrly influence rhe outcome of the offer. To this exrent the board does nor 
have to be neutra[ towards rhe offer. First, incumbent managemenr remains free 
to persuade shareholders to exercise their righr of choice in a particular way and, 
indeed, in mos r jurisdictions the carger board is required to provide the share
holders with an opinion on rhe offer. This recognizes rhe role of rhe incumbent 
management in addressing rhe information asymmetry problems of rhe targer 
shareholders. The quesrion of whether rhe 'no frustradon' rule should give way 
in a mOfe fundamental sense to the need to address rarger shareholders' coordin
arion prob[ems is addressed below.44 

Second, rhe management may appea[ to the competirion aurhoriries ro block 
the bid, presumab[y the rationa[e being rhar rhis is an efficienr way of keeping 
tlle public aurhoriries informed abour potentia[ comperirion concems, whilst rhe 
pllblic interest in competitive markets must trump rhe privare interest of share
holders in accepring the offer made to rhem. 

Third, rhe ru[e is usually understood as a negarive one and not as requiring 
incumbent managemenr ro rake sreps to fucilitate an offer to the shareholders 

and 50 pre~bid approval by shareholders scems unimpon:ant in praccice. See K.J. Hopt, Obstttcles 
to corporau restrtlctttring. ObieTVIltiollS fiom a Europelln and Germt1tL prrspu/itle, in M. Tison, H . 
De Wulf, C. Van der Elsr and R. 5ceennor (eds.). PERS l'ECTlVES IN COMPANV LAW ANO FINANCIt\L 
REGULATI0N: ESSA'I'S IN HONO UR OF EDDY WVMEERSCH, pp. 373-95 (2009). 

41 METI and Minisrry of justice, G!lid~/;,us Rrgarding Tatuov" D~ftnsr, 27 May 2005, p.2 . 
These guidelines are nO[ lega JJy binding in rhcmselves bur seek to capture courr decisions and bes[ 
practice. 

H See rhe warrants issued 3S a dcfensivc measure in rhe recem Bulldog Sauu case, which 
borh the Disrrict and Supreme COUrtS uphcld on rhe main ground thar the acrion had been 
approved by the shareholders after rhe bid had been launched 3nd acquirer was rrc3ted fairly 
in respecr of irs pre-bid holdings (if nor in rhe Sil me manner 35 rhe ocher shareholders of the 
ruger) : S. Osaki . 7he Bulltlog Sllua Takeover Drfense, 10 NAMtJRA CAl'ITAl. MARKETS REVIEW 

No. 3. 1 (2007). 
'13 Guide1incs. p.3, (hough even rhese should be removable ar rhe will of rhe sharcholdcrs. For 

GenTIa ny see mpra note 40. 
.4 S<e infra 8.2.5. 
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(except in some cases where a faciliry has already been exrended to a rival bidder). 
Thus, rhe no-frusrration rule is nor imerpreted as tequiring the rarget manage_ 
mem to give a potemial bidder access to the target's books in order to formulare 
irs olfer. In rhe case of private cquity, and even some rrade, bidders, this may give 
rhe managemem of rhe targer somerhing approaching a veto over the com rol 
transaction or, ar least, give ir significam negotiating power with rhe bidder as to 
the rerms of rhe olfer.45 

Moreover, developmems e1sewhere in companyand securities iaw mayenhance 
rhe possibiliries noted in rhe previous paragraph. Recem developments in 
requiremems for disclosure of rhe beneficiai ownership of voring shares, alrhough 
primarily aimed at rhe prevemion of false markers, in fact help incumbenr man
agemem by increasing the rime av-aiiabie to rhem to prepare rhe defensive sreps 
permitted to rhem. Most jurisdicrions now have rules requiring rhe beneficiai 
holders of shares in iisred companies, wherher acting aione or in concerr, to dis
elose rhar facr to rhe company and rhe marker when certain minimum leveis are 
exceeded.46 The beneficiai owner may .iso be required to disclose, not jusr rhe 
facr of rhe ownership, bur aiso irs inrenrions in relarion to control of rhe com
pany.47 Some jurisdictions employ a furrher rechnique and permit rhe company to 

trigger a disclosure obligarion.48 

8.2.2.2 Whíte knights and competing bids 

Finally, the 'no frusrration' rule does nor normally prevem an incumbem man
agemem from seeking to eniarge rhe sharehoiders' choice, for exampie, by seek
ing a 'white knight'. Wherher or nor soughr by rhe incumbenc managemem, a 
competing bidder may emerge. This event may seem unproblemaric bccause ir 

.oH G iven the leveraged nature 01' the rypical privare equiry offec, the acquirer needs to be very 
sure abour the rarger's income-generat.ing porcnrial. Ofcourse, the shareholders mar pressurize fhe 
board [O opeo fhe company's books to rhe porential bidder, even if the management are rclucranr to 

do !iO, bur rlle managemem do nor require shareholder appeaval co sr3nd p:H. 
46 Mosr nacionallaws require disclosure ar rhe 5% mark. There is also rhe beginnings ofa rrend 

rowards mandarory disclosure of econom ic inceresrs in shares. whecher or noc accompanied by an 
ownership inrcrest. See, for examplc. CSX Carp 11. 71)( Childrms Inllesrment Fund (UK) LLP 562 
F. Supp 511 (2008) bringing equity swaps within § 13(d) of the Seellri,ies Exehange Aet 1934: 
FINANCIAL SERVICES AUTHORITY (UK). Disclosurl' ofContracts for Diffir~nce, CP 08/17, October 
2008. proposing exrended disdosure rules from September 2009. Cfrhe acquisirion by Schaeffier 
()Fan 1Illdisc1oscd 28% srake in Continenta l via CfDs bcforc announcing a rakeovl.':r in May 2008; 
and the undiscloscd increase in rhe samc way ofPorschc's smke in Volkswagen fcom 43% tO 74% 
in October 2008, which led tO a severe sho rr squeeze in Vatkwagen's shares, given (har 20% af rhe 
shares \Vere held by the Srace af Saxony and were not avaibble for sale. See hrrp: //www. theht!dge
fundjournal.com/research/sj-berwin/Fm-alen-the-volkswagen-c<lse.pdf. 

47 § 13(d) Seeuriries ExehangeAet 1934 (US); Art. L. 233-7VIl Co de de eommeree (rral1cc)
bllt rhis addirional informarion is required onJy ar rhe 10% and 20% leveis; Risk Limitarion 
Acr 2008 (Risiknbl'grrnzungsgm'lz), 3.gain at c!te 10% levei (Gerrnany); Art. 27-23 cr sego of thc 
FinanciaI Insrrumems and Exchange Act 2006 Uapan). 

"8 Companies A,:[ 2006. Parr 22 (U I<)-rhis is nor ried to any particular levei of shareholding 
and involves an obligation to rcspond to rhe company's requcst, in default of which rhe company 
may stek an order fram the courr sllspcnding rhe righe {Q rransfcr or vote rhe share. 
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appears nor to consrra in rhe shareholders' choices bur rarher to enlarge rhem. The 
wealrh-enhancing impact of competing bids as far as rarger shareholders are con
cerned is well esrablished in rhe empiricailirerature. However, this may be true 
in relarion to a particular olfer, buc nor in relation to rhe universe of offers. The 
cosr associarcd wirh ruies which facilirare compering bids is rhar they reduce rhe 
incentives for firsr olfers to be made. Firsr bidders ofren lose out if a comperitor 
emerges, and in that siruation rhe scarch and orher costs incurred by rhe firsr bid
der will be rhrown away. This will discourage first bidders generally and so reduce 
the number of olfers.49 lt is rhus significam whcther rhe 'no frustrarion' rule per
mirs rhe seeking of a 'wh ite knighr' and, more generally, wherher orher rules on 
rhe conducr of a bid in fact help or hinder compering bidders. 

As Romano has remarked,50 'any reguiation rhar delays rhe consummarion of 
a hosrile [or even a friendly] bid ... increases rhe Iikelihood of an auction by pro
viding rime for anorher bidder to emer rhe fray, upon the rarger's solicitation or 
otherwise.' Thus, ruies ostensibly aimed ar orher probiems may have a significam 
impacr on rhe chances rhar all airernative olfcr will be forthcoming. An example 
is ndes which require rhe bid to remain open for a certain minimum period of 
time (in order rhar shareholders shall nor be pressurized imo accepting rhe olfer 
before they have had a chance to evaluare ir). Anorher is rules, jusr discussed, 
requiri ng disclosure to rhe marker of rhe beneficiai ownership of shareholdings 
above a certain size51 which may give a porencial comperitor advance warning 
rhar an olfer for a particular rarger company is likely to be forrhcoming.52 If a 
competiro r does emerge, wherher rhrough rhe actions of the rarger managemem 
or 110t, irs rask is facilirated in rhose sysrems which permir acceptors ro wirhdraw 
their acceprance of the first olfer, unless ir has been declared uncondirional, either 
for any reason or if a competing olfer emerges.53 To rhe same effecr are rules giv
ing compering bidders equai rrearmem wirh rhe firsr bidder as far as informarion 
is concerned.54 

There are a number of rechniques which can be used to mitigare rhe downside 
to rhe firsr bidder of rules which faci lirate competing bids.55 Where rhe direcr
ors of rhe porenriai targer judge rhar ir is in rhe shareholders' imeresrs rhar a bid 

~9 Frank H. E3.sccrbrook and Daniel R. Fischel, 7Ju Propu Role of a Ttlrgets Manllgelflml in 
Retpondjng to a Tmder Offir, 94 H ARVARO LAW REVIEW 1161 (1981). 111e debate is exam ined by 
Romano, Robcrra Romano. A Guid~ to Tflh'-(JlJcrs: "fl)(ory. Evidmer fllld Regu"ltion, in Klau!i J. 
Hop' and Eddy Wymcerseh (ed,.), EUROPEAN TAKEOVERS: LAW ANO PRACl'lCE 3 (1992) 27-38 . 

50 lbid ar 28. 51 See supra note 46. 
" Securi,ies Exehange ACI 1934, § 13(d)(1)(C) (US); Art. L. 233-7.Y1l Commercial Code 

(Franee); 
53 -Jhis is rhe predominam rule in rakc:over regularions. cven in the U.S. (see § 14(d)5 1934 

SecuririesExchnngeActand Rule 14d-7)-rhough nar in rhe UK (Codeon Takeovcrs :lnd Mergers. 
Rule 34, allowing wichdrawals on ly more narrowly). The bidder may sC'ck tO avo id this rule by 
obraining irrevocable accepcances ourside the affer (and usually bcfofC ir is made)-(hough rhe 
accepror may choosc to makc che accept<lncc condirionalllpon no competing bidder emerg ing. 

" bifrd 8.2 .5.1. 
55 For funher analysis see Kouloridas, mpm nme 32, Chs. 6 and 7. 
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be made for their company and that an offer will not be forrhcoming without 
some prorection against the emergence of a competitor, the ditectors of the target 
could be permitred to comracr nor to seek a whire knight.SG More effective fram 
the first offeror's point of view would be a financiai commitlnent f tom the rarget 
company in rhe form of an ' inducemem fee' or 'break fec', designed to compen
sare the firS( offeror for rhe costs incurred if it is defeared by a rival. Such fees are 
common in rhe U.S., but treared wirh reserve in the UK because of their potemial 
impact upon rhe principie of shareholder decision-making.57 They could be uscd 
to give a substantial advantage to the bidder preferred by rhe incumbent lllan
agement. FinaUy, the first offetor could be lefr free to protect itself in the market 
by buying shares inexpensively in advance of the publicarion of the offer, which 
sha res it can seU ar a profit into the competitor's winni ng offer if its own offer is 
llOt accepted. Althollgh pre-bid purchases of shares in the rarget (by the offeror) 
do not normally fali foul of insider dealing prohibitions,58 rules requiring the 
public disclosure of share srakes li mit rhe opporrunity to make cheap pre-bid 
purchases of the target's shares.59 

Overall, in those jurisdictions which do not permir subsrantial inducement 
fees, the abil iry of the first bidder to ptotecr irself againsr rhe financiai conse
quences of a competitor's success are limired. 

8.2.3 Joint decision-making 

Where management is permirred lInilaterally to take effective defensive meas
ures in relation to an offer, rhe ptocess of decision-making becomes in effect a 
joint one involving both shareholders and management on the target company's 
side. Unless the target board decides nor to take defensive measures or to remove 
rhose already implemented, rhe offer is in pracrice incapable of acceptanco by 
the shareholders. Perhaps the best known of such measures is rhe 'poison pill' Or 
shareholders' righrs plan, as developed in the United States. Here, the crossing 
by an acquirer of a relatively low threshold of ownership triggers rights for tar
get shareholders in relatioll to the shares of either the target or the acqllirer, from 

56 lhis is the situation in rhe UK: see DflWJOIJ bJternationa/ pk v. Cones PalOJl.S plc [19901 
BUTTERWORTHS COMPANY L.o\w CASES 560. Self·jnceresred u .~e of this powcr is rhen policed hy 
subjecting irs exerdse to COlHe review by teference [O rhe board's fiduciary dutks. Even 50, if, des .. 
pite thc comractual undenaking, a competing bidder does emerge, rhe targcr board may nor con
trace out ofies fiducial'Y dmy to advise irs shareholders abour which bid is in rhe ir inreresrs. 

57 -rhey are usuaJly in rhe 2-5% r:mge in rhe U.S., whilsr rule 21.2 of rhe Ciry Code serS :lO 
upper limir on inducemenr fees of 1% of rhe oiter value. Ir also rcquires rhe arrangemenr w bc clis
e1ost:d in the offer documem and che offc:ree board and i[s financiai adviser to confirm tO the Pand 
char rhC!y bdieve the inducement fcc is in che bcst inreresrs of rhe rarger shareholders. 

58 Seco e.g .. Reciral29 (O rhc Oirecrive ofche European Parliamt::nt and of rhe Counci l 011 i nsider 
dealiog aod markel manipulation (2003/6/EC, (2003) OJ L 096116). Detail, are concroversi,l , cf 
Klaus J. Hllpr, Ttlk~nlJai , Suru) and ConflirtJ of lllteresu, in Jenllifer Payne (ed.), TAKI::OVaRS IN 

ENGLlSH ANO GERMAN LAW 9 (2002) 33. 38- 50. 
59 See mprtl note 46. 
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which the acquirer itself is excluded and which render the acquisition of funher 
shares in the target fruidess or impossibly expensive.60 Whilst the poison piU is 
not mandatory, the ease with which it can be adopted by managemenr of poten
tial target companies renders it widespread in practice in U.S. companies. It is 
.Iso a powerfllllegal technique, apparently putting the incumbem management 
is a position where rhey can 'just say no' to. porential acqllirer.6 1 

The success of the poison pill defence depends, it should be nored, nor sim
ply upon its effect on rhe acquirer but also upon rhe targer management having 
power under general company law and the company's constitution to adopt the 
plan containing rhese contingent rights withour the approval of the sharehold
ers and upon the courts' holding it not to be a breach of the directOrs' duties to 
adopt or to refuse to remove the plan in the face of a bid. In the absence of these 
fearures, a shareholders' righrs plan will not necessarily produce joint decision
making by shareholders and target management. Thus, alrhough aUegedly mod
elled on the poison pill, rhe power given to target companies in the recent French 
reforms to issue share warrants does !lot have by any means rhe same potemial for 
management entrenchment. Under the French rules, the decision must be taken 
by the shareholders, either rhemselves to issue the warrants or tO aurhorize man
agemem to do so; and this decision mllst be taken during rhe bid period. Only 
if the acquirer's management would not be subject to a neutrality rule, were it 
a bid rarger (Le., if there is no 'reciprociry'), may rhe shareholders authorize the 
managemem to isslle warrants in advance of a bid.62 Thus, under the French rule, 
while the legal mechanism is similar to the U.S. one, ir is firmly under rhe control 
of rhe shareholders, at least in cases of reciprocity.63 Where there is no reciprocity, 
the rule constitutes the weak form of the 'no frustration' rule.64 

More generally, the possibilities for rhe incumbent board ro insere itselfinro 
rhe decision-making process on rhe bid (whether through a shareholder righrs 

60 This definirian ofa poison pill is raken from Lucian A. Bebchuk andA llen Ferrei!. Frrlemlirm 
,md Corporau Law: 7/u Rau to Prourl MOlll1grrs [rom Tt,keolJtys, 99 COLUMBTA LAW REVIEW 

1168 (1999) (ciring. in [heir fooenore 35. rhe chief economisr for rhe Securities and Exchange 
Commission). See also, bythe samc aurhors, 011 TakfolJn' Ltlwand Reguúztory Competition, 57 THE 

BUSINESS LAWYER 1047 (2002). 
61 'The passage of rime has dulled many (Q rhe incredibly powerful and novd device tha[ a 

so-called poison pill is. 1113t device has no orhcr purpose rhan co give the board issuing rhe righrs 
rhc leverage to prevcm transactions it does nor favor by diluring rhe buying proponem's inccresrs 
(even in 1[5 Qwn corporar ion if rhe righrs ·'flip-over")." Srrine V-C in HnWngrr Im 'i IJ. B/flCk, 844 
A.2d 1022 (2004, Del. Ch.) ar para. I I!. 

., Ar!. L. 233-32. Il and 33 of lhe Commercial Code, inserted by law no. 2006-387 of 31 
March 2006 cOl1cerning public offers. Ares. 12 and 13. Also [he warrants (bom d'ojfr~) musr be 
issued to al i rhe sharcholdcrs, includi ng the acquirer in respect of irs pre-bid shareholding (rhough 
rhe shares which ir has agreed {Q acqui re chrough rhe bid do noe coum for enrirlemenr to the war
rams). Subjecr to chis panial exceprion. riu: boa rds of French companies are now subject [Q an 
cxplicir ncmraliry rule (Are. L. 233-32.1), rhough the prior bw, which was much less e1ear, was 
imérpreted in rhis way as wel!. 

{;;> For funher discussion of the reciprociry rule see in/m8.3.2. 
M SeeJupra8.2.2. 
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plan or in some other way) will depend, in rhe absence of a 'no Erustrarion' rule, 
upon rhe extenr ro which shareholder approval is required, whether by general 
corporare law or the com pany's arricles, for parricular decisions65 Normally, rhe 
powers of cenrralized managemenr are extensive in rhe rdarion ro rhe handling of 
rhe company's assers, bm in many jurisdicrions rhey are more consrrained where 
issues of shares or securiries convenible imo shares are concerned, because of 
their dilurion porential for rhe ex isring shareholders. Yer, in principie, defensive 
measures which focus on the company's capital rarher rhan its business a$Sers 
may be more attracrive ro incumbem managemem, because they are less dis
ruptive of the underlying business or a more powerful dererrent of rhe acquirer. 
1hus, in the European Communiry general rules requiring shareholder approval 
for increases in capital inh ibir, rhough do nor completely rule our, sharellOlder 
righrs plans adopred unilarerally by incumbem managemenr.GG Equally, rhe 
recenr developmenr of share wa rranrs as a defensive measure in japan was pre
mised upon changes in general corporare law (nor aimed specifically ar the con
traI shifr sicuarion but ar implememing a more general deregularion programme) 
which expanded rhe board 's share-issuing powers. In particular, rhe board was 
empowered ro issue srock options wirhout having to seek shareholder approval, 
rhough the court may prevenr 'unfair issuance'.6' Wherher ir is legitimate for che 
board to use irs powers to defear a rakeover is, of course, a separare question, but 
wirhom the power, rhe question does not even arise. 

8.2.3.1 Strategies for controlling the board's powers to 
take deflnsive measures 

Although rhe 'no frustrarion' rule is nor a flllly-Redged passiviry rule, ir never
theless operares so as to put the shareholders in rhe driving sear as far as deci
sion-making on rhe olfer is concerned. Putting the shareholders in a position 
where rhey can deal with rheir coordination problems as against rhe acquirer 
rhen becomes a sign ificanr concern of the rules applying to conrrol shifts which 
are based on rhe 'no frusrrarion ' principIe. By comrasr, joinr decision-making 
srraregies permit rhe incumbem managemenr to negotiate on behalf of the share
holders and to take other sreps in rheir interests, such as rejecring bids which 
undervalue rhe company. If, wirhin a joim decision-making system, ir is possible 
to secure rhat rhe incumbem managemenr's decision-making power is used in 
the shareholders' imeresrs rather rhan ro promore the self-imerest of rhe manage
menr in reraining their posirions, ir can be argued that rhe ourcome is superior to 

65 See supra 3.4 and 7. 
(\6 ll1C Second Company Law Dircctive [19771 O.J. L 26/1, re:quires shareholdcr approval for 

incrt"3scs in cap ir al (Are. 25). See in general Guido Ferrarini, Shm·r Ownuship. Tnkeotler l..I1w anti 
1111: Conreunbiliry ofCorporate COlltrol (2002), avail:tb le 00 hrcp:/lssrn.com/abs(racr=265429, and 
supra 7.2. 

(,7 Ares. 210 ano 247 of (h" Compaoies Acr. 
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[har achieved by lodging rhe decision right wholly with the shareholders, because 
the shareholders' coord inarion problems are circumvenred where incumbenr 
managemenr negociates on thei r behalf.68 However, to achieve this resulr, a joinr 
decision-rights straregy needs to be accompanied by one ar more orher srraregies, 
if rhe risk of self-serving use by rhe managemenr of irs veto power is to be avoided. 
There is a range of srraregies which could be deployed to rhis end: srandards, 
rfUs reeship, removal righrs, and reward straregies. 

8.2.3.2 Stanclards 

Ex post scrutiny by a court of the exercise of rhe vero power by managemem is 
rhe most obvious addit ionallegal strategy to apply, since the decisions of cen
rralized managemem, wherher in relarion to control rransactions or nor, are rou
tinely subjecr to such review in most jurisdicrions. Ir has been arguedG9 rhar in 
the 1980s rhe Delaware courrs applied fiduciary duties to directors in such a way 
as indeed to susrain refusals to redeem poison pills on ly where rhe bid was for
mulared abusively as against rhe rarger shareholders. Ar rhis rime, therefore, it 
could be argued thar rhe poison pill was generating an efficienr ser of responses to 
the agency and coordinarion problems of the rarger shareholders: directors could 
exercise rheir discrerion to block [he opporrunism of acquirers but not to furrher 
rheir own interesrs in rhe preservarion of their jobs. However, wirh the develop
ment by rhe Delaware courrs of the 'just say no' rule, rhe impact of the poison pill 
changed significandy. The srarting point of this new approach was the adoprion 
of the view rhat decisions on the fate of a bid are in principIe as much a part of 
the managemem of the company, and rhus within the province of the direcrors, 
as any other part of the board remit?O Sole decision-making had to be given to 
the shareholders (a nd indeed a policy of neurraliry adopted among the compering 
bidders) on ly if rhe incumbem managemem, as part of its srraregy, had reached a 
decision to sell conrrol of rhe company or to d ispose of irs assets?' But rhe deci
sion ro mainrain rhe business as a going concern in the ha nds of rhe incumbem 
managemenr was one thar rhe board was in principIe free to take, wherher or nor 
ir rhoughr rhe olfer to be wea lrh maximizing from rhe shareholders' point ofview. 
Thus, fram a shareholders' perspective, joinr decision-making over control sltifrs 

68 111e 3nracciveoess of (his argl1mem depends, af cOUTse, on (a) how easily rhe shareholders' 
coord ination problems can be addrcsscd ifmanagemenc iss idel ined (infrtt 8.2 .5) and (b) how much 
scope for negociarion is lefr to the incumbem board undcr the no-rrus trar ion rule (supra 8 .2.2 .1 ). 

69 Lucian Bebchu k. 7/u Cnu Agtliml Board Vno in CorpOrtltt' T"kttlvtrJ 69 UN IVERSITY OF 

CHICAGO LAW R EVIEW 973 ar 1184-8 (2002). Se< . Iso R. Gilson, VNOCAL Fifteen YMrs Lar,,' 
(and Wbat W, Can Do Abo,,' lz), 26 DELAWAREjouRNALOF CORPORATE L,\\V 491 (2001). 

70 Pnmmollnt Commullimtiom Inc. v. Tim~ /nc., 571 ATLANTlC REPORTER SECOND SERIES 

(here.frer A.2d) 11 40 (1989); Vllom/ Corpo v. ,14m, P,'ro""UI Co .. 493 A.2d 946 (1985); UII;rr;n 
Inc. v. Americall Gmrral Corporation, 651 A. 2d 1361 (1995). 

71 Reli/O" Inc. l i. MacAlldrews 6- Forb~s Holdings Inc., 506 A.2d 173 (1986); Ptlram(lu1lf 
Commull;car;ol/J v. QVC N.·l1vork, 637 A.2d 34 (994). 
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wilI have a significam downside if the courrs' approach to review ofboard decisions 
is essemiaJly managerialisr.72 

In lapan as wel!, in rhe absence of shareholder approval, the govem menta I 
guidelines and court decisions amiciparc thar defensive action by targer man
agemem will be lawful only where ir enhances 'corporare value' and prOlllotes 
the shareholders' imerests. Consequendy, defensive llleasures nor approved by 
the shareholders will stand a grearer chance of llleering rhis srandard if the bid is 
coercive, an imared by greenmail or based ou informarion asymmerry as between 
acquirer and rarger shareholders.'3 However, the flexibiliry, perhaps rhe l1nre
liability, of rhis srandard is delllonstrated by rhe characrerizarion by rhe Tokyo 
High Court of rhe bidder in rhe Bttlldog Sauce case as 'abusive' simply because ir 
was a shareholder with purely financiai imeresrs in the rarger?4 

In general, in aI! jurisdicrions chere will be overarching duties applying tO deci
sions of rhe board-such as rhe duty tO act in the besr imerests of rhe company or 
tO exercise powers only for a proper purpose-from which even a specific legis
larive mandare tO take defensive measures willnot normaJly relieve the manage
mem. However, there is litde evidence rhar the courts are willing tO scrurinize 
rigorously over long periods of time rhe discrerion vested in managemenr under 
rhe dual decision-making model?5 

8.2.3.3 T rusteeship 

An altemarive tO going outside the company for review of defensive measures pro
posed by managemem is to seek approval within the company from independenr 
direcrors. Thus, in Germany the managing board has rwo possibilities for taking 
defensive action but both rum on rhe acrion being approved by rhe supervisory 
board?" This srraregy depends for its effectiveness (from rhe shareholders' poim 

72 tn many U.S. srates the managerialist approach was adopted legislacively duough 'constlcu
ency st:lcuces' which, whilsr appearing co advanee rhe ilHcresrs of stakeholders, in parricular labor 
and [egional incerests, in praçrice opcra(ed-and were probably imended co operare-tO shicld· 
managemem from shareholdcr challenge. Romano, supra note 49, ar p. 40 and 8.5 infra. 

7J METI and Mo] Guiddines. supra nQ[e 41, ar pp.1-2 and see rhe discuss ion ofthe Liv~door 
and orher cases by Kozuka, infra nore 95, ar pp. 12-16. 

74 Osaki, supra note 42 ar pp.7ff. 
n l1111s. in Germany the managing board 's powcr co rai<e defensive acrion wich rhe consem 

of thc shareholders and /or rhe superv isory board will noc rd ieve ir of ics dury to aer in rhe bc:se 
imerests of rhe company. There is much academic: discussion or whar (h is limitarion means, bur 
ir is doubrful wherher ir prevenrs managemenr entrcnchmem exeept in egregious cases. The same 
appears (O be crue oflcaly wh ich in 2008 repealed its 'no frusHarion' rule bur lefe boards subjec( (O 

che laws on dírecrors' duries. Howevcr, rhere is some ev ídence thar che Delaware courrs have dom
a beuer job wich che srandards straregy when ie has been deployed to comrol managerial promo
rion of (racheI' rhan resis{ance to) control shi fts. See Robert B 1110mpson and Randall S. ThOnlas, 
7he lVew Look ofSlJareho/der Litigation: Arquisitioll-Orimted CIos! Areiom. 57 VANDERBiLT L AW 

REVIEW 113 (2004). 
7 6 The 1n3naging board may seek rhe advance approval of rhe shareholders for defensivc 

measures buc chen any cxcrcise of rhe power mus( be approved by tlle superv isary board (§ .33(2) 
OI,,"rnl1hmt'g~setz) or ir may rake defensive measun.."s simply wich rhe approval oF tll e supcrvisory 
board (§ 33( 1) Ohf rnflhmt'grutz, lasr senrenct) . 0111)' {he lasr-m inu rc :lmendmems (O § 33 in lhe 
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of view) heavily on the ability of the supervisory board ro playa genuinely inde
pendenr role. This may be quesrionable in rhe case where the board is coderer
mined, since rhe employee represematives on the supervisory board will rypically 
favor the managemem's rather chan the shareholders' standpoim.77 Equally, to 
the exrenr that board decisions in the V.S . to redeem or not a poison pill are raken 
by the independem members of the board, that jurisdicrion makes LIse of a ttlIS
tCC strategy. Here there are no complications arising from codeterminarion but 
rhe independence of the non-executives is srill an open issue78 

8.2.3.4 Removal rights 

As managemem's decisiol1s to tum away potential offers were upheld in the U.S. 
courts, sha reholders responded by seeking tO replace the existing board with those 
who would look on the bid more favorably. The effecr of this developmem was to 
channel rakeover bids imo batdes at rhe general meering to replace the incum
bem board with nominees of rhe bidder, who would remove rhe pill. In effect, 
rhis strategy gives grearer emphasis to rhe role of collecrive shareholder decision
making, which is also to be found when posr-bid defensive measures are subjecr 
to shareholder approval under the no frusrration rule. In the latter case, however, 
a collective decision of the shareholders is a pre-condition for defensive measures 
to be taken by incumbem managemenr; in the former, it is a pre-condition for 
the offer ro be put to the shareholders of rhe target where the board will nor deal 
wirh the bidder. The burden of obtaining shareholder approval falls on rhe rarger 
board under rhe forme r set of ruIes and on the bidder in rhe laner. This makes 
a crucial difference. The requirement to obtain shareholder approval before rhe 
offer is put to rhe shareholders, is restrictive of the acqllirer.79 The momemum 
behind the offer may well have been dispersed before the condirions for launch
ing ir have been realized. This is especial!y so if the vore can be obrained only at 
rhe end of the director's term of oflice or if more rhan one vote is needed because 
the company has a staggered board.80 It has been argued that ir is the combin
ation of rhe poison pill wirh the staggered board which pues the managemem of 

legis lative process explain rhis oddity. In pracrice, chere seems licrlc \'alue to rhe managemenr in 
obrain ing prior approval of che sharcholders. 

77 Hopt, supra note 40 ar IU,A,h. 
7M For an asscssmem ofsupervisory boards in rwo-der board srfuCtures, see supra .3.2. 
79 On rhe advallCages af the bid ovcr a proxy figh c sce Louis Loss and Joel Seligman. 

F UNDAM ENTA LS DF SECURITIES REGULATION 562 (4th ed., 2001). Lucian Bebchuk and Oliver 
Harr, Takeov(Y bids versus pro).:)' jights in conusrsfor corporate conrroJ (Harva rd Law aodEcanomics 
Discussion Paper No. 336; and ECGI-Finance Working Paper No. 0412002. Available at SSRN: 
http://ssrn.com/absrracc=290584) argued char in principIe a speedy shareholder vorc binding on 
ali rhc shareholders is prefe.rable (O individual acceprances of a general afier as a way af deciding 
upon a bid, (hough chey recognized rhar the American rules fali short of (his schcrne. In effec t, rhis 
is ao argument in favor of using che sracurory mcrgcr procedure to effecr a concrol rransaetion. See 
supra 8.1 .1. 

RO 1hís is where a proponion only-normally onc-third-of che board can be removed ar each 
anou<11 shareholders' meering. 

, 
I 
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rhe rarger in a powerful defensive posirion in rhe V.S., rarher rhan rhe poison pill 
on irs own, Le., rhar rhe removal straregy would effectively consrrain rhe board 's 
use of rhe po isoned pill, ifir were available.81 

8.2.3.5 Reward strategy 

Vnder rhis straregy rhe self-imerest of the incumbem managemem in terain
ing rheir jobs is replaced by self-imerest in obtaining a financiai reward which 
is dependem upon surrendering control of the company to the acquirer.82 1his 
may arise beca use rewards under general incemive remuneration schemes for 
managers are rriggered upon a transfer of comrol;83 or beca use payments can be 
claimed under rhe managemem's comracts of service;84 or beca use, less ofren, ad 
hoc paymems are made to rhe incumbem managemem, eirher by the acquirer Or 
rhe ra rger company, in connection wirh a successful comrol shifr. Such paymenrs 
are widely available in rhe U.S .; and ir has been argued rhar rhe reward srraregy 
has succeeded in bringing abollt, in rerms of incentives nor to invoke rhe poison 
pill, whar the removal srraregy failed ro achieve.85 Ourside rhe V.S., however, ir is 
ofren unacceprable or unlawful to make paymems of a sufficient size to amoum 
to a significam coumer-incemive for rhe managers, ar leasr wirhollt the consent 
of me shareholders, which, in rhe contexr we ate considering, undermines rhe 
reward straregy. 

Thus, in rhe ManTlesmann case, a paymem co the CEO of a German target COffi
pany, after me successful takeover of rhar company by a (foreign) acquirer, led to 
criminal charges agai nst him for corporate waste. Alrhough the case was ultim
ately settled without admission ofliability, me tesr laid down by the top civil courr 
for criminal liability for waste was a cough and objective one.86 It is possible to 

avoid this criminalliability by comracting in advance for the payment of compen
sation for loss of office, but it is difficult co believe rhar this decision will not chill 

81 Bebchuk, Coares, and Subram anian, 7lJt Powerful Antjtak~()vtr Force ofStoggered Bom"di, 
54 ST."NFORO LAw REV IEW 887 (2002) . More recem evidence suggests incumbem managemcnr 
is subjec r to shareholder pressure and financia I incentive!; [ O de-scagger the board: M . Ganor, 
Wh.y do Mltnagas Disrnfllltle Staggtr~d BOllrds?, 33 DELAWARE jOUR NAL OF CORPORAl'E LAW 149 
(2008). 

82 M. Kahao aod E. B. Rock, How J Lcamd to Stop \17orrying and Love th. Pil/: Adflp'iv< 
Responus to Ta/uovn Lnw 69 UN IVERSr1'Y OF CHICAGO LAw REVIE\V 87 1 (2002); J. Gordon, 
Am~,.it:an Expaifllft' alld EU Pcrspt'ctives in G. Ferrarini et 31. (eds), REFORMING COMl'ANY ANO 

TAKEOVER LAW IN EURorE (2004). 
83 For example, becóluse af acceler3ced stock oprions . 
84 For exa mple, contraccual golden parachutes. 
"' L. Bcbçhuk aod]. Fried, P,\Y WIT HOUT PERFORMANCE (2004) 89-91; Alessio M. Pacte" 

FEATURING CONTROL POWER (2007) Ch. 6.3 (wdcoming such a reslllr o n cheorericaI grounds as 

cnabling a managerlem rcprencur to be compensared for icliosyncf:][ic privare benefirs af cOlHrol 
on a cOlHrol shifr, ar a lower It:vcl af ownership af the company than s/he would aim for ir !iuch 
side-paymcnts were nar available); B. Holmsrfom and S . Kaplan. Corporal( CovrnuwcrJmil Mug,r 
Activity in th~ US: Making StnUOfllJ~ 19805 Imd /9905, M IT, Depanmc:nt ofEconomics, Working 
Papl.':r No. 01-1 1 (ava ilablc ar htrp://\.vww.ssrn.com). 

" BGH 21 Deccl11ber 2005, N]W2006, 522. 
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the leveis ofboth con.tractual compensarion thought to be appropriate for pre-bid 
agreement.and graCUltous ~aymems post-acquisition. Even in the VK gratuitous 
paymems.1I1 conneCfIon wlth loss of office after a takeover require shareholder 
apptoval, 111 the absence of which the paymems are regarded as held on trusr for 
the shareholders who accepted the offer.87 Th is remcdy nicely underli nes the fact 
that strengtheni~g the role ofincumbem management in comrol shifts is likely to 

lead to [he dlversIOn to them of part of the control premium.88 More generally, rhe 
moves 111 the VK rowards greater shareholder scrutiny of execurivc dircctor remu
nerarion have constrained even contractual rewards dependem upon a successful 
takeover.89 Since the financiai incentives needed to compensare managemenr for 
the monetary, reputadonal and psychological losses arising Out of their remova I 
fr~m offi~e are likely to be substamial, jurisdictions which regard such paymems 
wlrh SusplcIOn are not IIkely tO acllieve any re-balancing of the incentives arising 
out of the adoption ofjoint decision-making on control cransactions. 
. Overall, one can ~ay rhat the initial decision-rights choice is likely ro be highly 

slgnlficant. Whdst 111 some jurisdictions, notably rhe V.S., the deploymem of 
add itional strategies, especially the reward strategy, may produce a resuh in 
,,:hich rh~ outcomes of rh~ joint decision-making process are not significantly 
dIfferem (111 terms of deternng value-enhancing bids) from those arrived at under 
rhe 'no frustrarion' rule, rhis conclusion is highly dependem upon those add
itional strategies being ava ilable and effective. In the absence of pro-shareholder 
courrs. with effecrive r~view powers, easy remova I of incumbem management ar 
rhe abIllty to offer slgnlficant financiai incentives to managemem to view the bid 
neutrally, rejection of the 'no frustration' rule is likely to reduce the number of 
conrrol shifts .90 

8,2,4 Pre-bid defensive rneasures 

It has ofren been poinred out thar a major limitation of the 'no frustrarion' 
rule is that the requiremem for shareholder approva l of defensive ractics applies 
only once a bid is in conrempladon,91 even rhough managemenr may well be 

. 87 Co.mpanies Acr 2006, §§ 219 and 222(3). Contractual paymencs are a lso caught by rhis rule 
(§ 220). If agrced in connect io n with the bid. 

88 Referring [O go~den . parachlltes and acceleratcd srock opt ions Gordon says: 'One way tO 
understand rhese devlCes IS as a buyback by shareholdcrs of rhe takeover-res isrance endowment 
thar managers we;e able [O obrain fro m rhe legislatures and thc: courts during [he 1980s.' Gordon, 
mpra note 82 ar 5)5 . 

. 89 1h~s. ir has be~n rcporec:d rhac •. a~rer rhc: imroducrion of rhe sha reholders' adv isory vore on 
dlreccors remune r~[J on . c1auses proVldlOg for automatic ve5[ ing of directors' scock opcions on a 
change of contro l v'rt.ually c.:,eased tO be pare of direcrors' remunerarion packages: De/oine. Reporl 
ofllbt ImpllCf o/the Drrtctors R"lIllmerottol1 R~port Rt'gult1liom (November 2004) p. 19. 

90 Gordon, see supra noce 82 ar 555. making rhese points in rdarion co Germany, w here neither 
easy r:moval af rhe .baa~~ nor high-powered incenri vt"s to accepr offers is available. 

9 1 .s~c Paul Davles, 7h,' Rtgulatioll of Defi'llsiv,' Taait.:s ill lhe Unilcd Kingdom Imd lhe United 
Srtllt's, In B apr and Wymeersch, mpnl note 49. 195. If a defence PU[ in place pre-bid, n:quires 

i I' 
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able to acr efrectively againsr poremial ofrers in advance of any particular ofrer 
mater ializing. The European Commission's High Leve! Group idemified five 
categories of pre-bid defensive measures,92 cons isring of barrie rs to (a) the 
acquisition of shares in the company (for example, ow nership caps or poison 
piIls93); (b) exercising control in rhe genera l meering (voring caps; mulriple VOt
ing shares); (c) exercising control of rhe board of directors (code rermination, 
staggered boards, special appointment rights for some shareholders); and (d) 
exercising contraI of the company's assets (lock-ups) ; and crearing (e) finan
ciaI prablems fo r the acqui rer as a resulr of the acquisition (poison debt); or (f) 
regulatory issues (defensive acquisirions crearing ami-rrust problems if further 
consolidarion) . 

The availability of pre-bid defenses does not simply creare a gap in rhe regu
lario n of managemem opposition to value-enhancing contrai shifrs; it prom
ises to undermine rhe 'no frusr rarion' rule emirely. The simation becomes one 
where rhe board has a strong incemive to simply shift irs defensive actions to 
rhe pre-bid period. However, beca use rhe 'no frustrarion' rule seeks to alter tile 
normal allocarion of decision-making powers as between shareholders and rhe 
board once a bid is immi nent, to apply the 'no fr ustrarion' rule at alI times, ar 
leas r on rhe basis of an 'efrecrs' rest, wOll ld be too grear an interterence with 
rhe operarion of centralized managemem?4 Any commercia l decision which 
migh r have rhe efrecr of deterring a future bidder for rhe company would have 
to be put to rhe shareholders for their approval. This issue arises in relarion to 
the joint decision-making model as wel!, but in a less srrang formo Since rhe 
board has much more inRuence under rhat model over rhe success of rhe ofrer, 
once it is made, ir has a lesser incentive to pur defensive measures in place pre
bid. Furrher, if rhere is an effective rewards srrategy in place to indllce manage
ment to accept ofrers which are wealth-enhancing for rhe shareholders, rhen 
rhat incentive strucrure acrually discourages management fram putting nOI1-
removable barriers in place pre-bid. The question of how ro regulare pre-bid 
defences rhus arises mosr acutely il1 the comexr of the adoprion of a 'no frusua
tion' ru le. 

action on the pare af the board post-bid to be effccti"c, chen ir will be caught by the no-frustrarion 
mie. for exampl!!. the issuance of shares by the boa rd which rhe board has previoll sly beco aurhor
ized co issue. 

92 Rrportoflhe High Lev,l Group ofCompa,,] LallJ Exprrts lsSlles R~/ated 10 Tnkeover Bids, Brussds. 
January 2002. Annex 4. Some of (hese defensive sceps could be (akcn. of course. posr-bid;ls wdl. 

9:l A poison pill may be adop(ed pre- o r posr-bid. normally che former. However. there is sri1l :I. 

posc-bid issue. namely. whether che direcrors redeem rhe piU (i.e., rl'move (he sha n:holder rights 
plan), cheir unilateral powcr ro do chis being a cencral part of che scheme. 

')'1 Ofcourse. th" pr~cisC' poinc ar which thc tine between pre- and posr-periods is drawn CíLn be 
rhe subjccr af some debate. 'lbe Ciry Code draws ic once che board 'has rcason to believe char:l. bana 
fide ottt:r mighr bc imminent' (sec supra 8.2 .2), whi lst rhe Takeover Direcrivt!'s (def.1.ulr) 110 frus
rration rule applies only when (he board is in formcu by che bidder ofics decisioll co make an offer 
(ArtS. 9.2 and 6.1) 
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8.2.4.1 Strategies for controllingpre-bid defensive measures 
However, as with post-bid defensive decisions by incumbem managemem under 
rhe joint decision-making model, pre-bid defensive tacrics are subject to orher 
legal srraregies . The mos r general of rhese are rhe standards applied by company 
law to aI! board decision-making (duties of care and loyalty) . 1hese srandards 
are necessari ly less consrraining than rhe 'no frusrration' rule, for rhe reasons 
just given, Í.e., in order to preserve rhe benefirs af cemral ized managemem. 
TypicaIly, some fo rm of a 'primary purpose' rule is used to dist inguish legitim
ate from il!egitimate decisions raken pre-bid which have defensive qualities as 
well as commercial rationa les . Such rules necessarily give managemem consid
erable freedom to take acrion for which there is a plausible commercia l radonale, 
even if that acrion has defensive qualities of which the directors are aware and 
welcome, for example, an acquisirion of assers which will creatc competition 
problems for a furure bidder or which will pur a block of sha res imo friendly 
hands.9S 

Rules deali ng wirh specific decisions may be more consrra ining, but are neces
sarily also of less general impacr. Rules 011 significam transactions may require 
shareholder appraval of certain types of pre-bid corporate acrion with defensive 
qualiries.96 Thus. we have also 110ted rhar rhe Community rules on shareholder 
consem to capiral issues have placed obstacles in rhe way of the srraightforward 
adoption of 'poisol1 pills' in Europe.97 Here, pre-bid, rhe joim decision-making 
process is rhe mote pro-shareholder choice, since rhe available alrernative is nor 
unilateral decision-making by shareholders bur unilateral decision-making by the 
board. However, these veto righrs for shareholders are generaIly driven by more 
general corporate law concerns rhan rhe com rol of pre-bid defensive measures 
and, hence, have a somewhat advemitious impact on comral shifts. 

OveraIl, management is necessarily given grearer frcedom to enrrench irse!f 
pre-bid rhan post, and rhe legal straregies used to comrol managerial opporrun
ism pre-bid are simply the general srrategies used to prorect rhe shareholders as 
pri ncipaIs and againsr rhe managemem as agems wh ich are discussed elsewhere 
in rhis book.98 

~.s Even posr-bid rhe courts ma}' have difficulry 3pplying the proper purpose mIe so as co 
restra in effecrively sdf-imercsced defensive lecion. See che discussion of rhe Mi)'airi Val'Je litiga
rion by S.Kozuka in ZE lTSCHRIFT FÜR ]APAN ISCHES RECHT No. 21, 10- 11 (2006) 3nd Harlowes 
Nomhues fly Ltd v WfOt)dsid~ (LaJu Entranu) Oi/ Co. 42 AUSTRAl.IAN L.~w ]OURNAl REPORTS 123 
(High Cou" of Austral ia) (1%8). 

96 See mpra Chapter 7 for a discussion af (he extcnt [O which significam decisions require sharc
holder approvaL 

97 See Sltpm 8.2.3. 
98 The 'hreak-rhrough ruh:' is ao exceptjon co [his sr3,tcmenr, since ir is a rule fashion~d specific

alJy ro de;}l wich che impacr cf a cerrain cbss af pre-bid defenses (mainly from caregory (b) o n the 
High Levei Group's lisc) . Howevcr, we discuss chis rule infra 8.3.2, since ic addresses principally 
siru'lcions wherc du:rc is a CO ll trOJl ing shareholder. 
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8.2.5 Agency and coordination problems of target shareholders 
when there is no controlling shareholder 

When an offer is put to the shareholders of the target company, they face, poten
tially, cwo sets of problems. As against the acquirer, they face significant coord in
acion problems. This is because the decision to accepc or reject the bid is normally 
made by che shareholders individually, rather than by way of a collective decision 
which binds everyone, and so there is considerable scope for a bidder to seek co 
divide the shareholder body. As against the rarget management, the shareholders 
scill face agency issues, since the board's recommendation to rhem (for or againS[ 
che offer) may noc be disinterested. l1üs issue can arise even llnder the joinc deci
sion-making model, where che board recommends the offer to the shareholders. 
Indeed, thac endorsement (under eicher model) may consticuce the manifestarion 
of rhe agency problem: the offer may not be rhe best available or may not be 
wealth-enhancing for the shareholders, bllt the management may recommend it 
because it is che best offer from their point of view. This is particularly Iikely tO 
be che case where the incumbent management are part of the bidding team, as 
in an MBO sllpported by a private equity fundo Laws specific to control rransac
cions tend to concentrace on the target shareholders' coordination ptoblems as 
against the acquirer, with the solution of their agency problems as against the 
target management as a subsidiary theme. 

The coordination ptoblems of shareholders may be mitigated to some degree 
through the board's negotiations with the potential acquirer. Under the joint 
decision-making model, the board is in a strong position to negotiate in this way 
(though it may prefer to negociate in its own interests),99 whilst even under the no 
frusrration rule, the board retains a noc-insignificant negotiating potential, as we 
have seen lOO However, if there is effective specific regulation of the shareholders' 
coordination problems, the benefits from entrusting the target board wirh the 
task of protecting the shareholders against coercive offers are reduced, perhaps 
eliminated, whilst it becomes less necessary to incur the COStS arising from the 
risk of board entrenchment. 

We now turn to examine the legal cechniques which can be deployed to reduce 
target shareholders' coordinacion and agency costs. We need to note lhar all chese 
techniques have costs, in particular by reducing incentives to potential bidders to 

make offers. The strategies are: mandatory disclosure of informacion; rhe truscce 
srrategy; and, above ali, requiring shareholders to be treaced equally, boch sub
stantively and in cerms ofbeing afforded an exic righe. 

8.2.5. 1 Informarion asymmetry 

Ptovision of up-co-dace, accurace, and relevam informacion can help carget 
shareholders wich both cheir coordinar ion and agency problems. In particular, 

99 Suprd8.2.3.1. 100 SlIpra8.2.2.1. 
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disclosure of informacion by carget management reduces rhe force of one of rhe 
arguments in favor of che joint decision-making model, i.e., chac manager's have 
informarion abouc che cargec's value which rhe marker lacks.!O' However, does 
the law need to scipulace whac infonnation sha!l be made available' Even with
oUC regulacion, rhe target managemenc and the acquirer are likely to generate a 
lor ofinformacion abour borh companies-and, in a hostile bid, ro point our the 
weaknesses in each ocher's presentarions. However, boch sides are under srrong 
incentives to hide unfavo rable, and to exaggerare favorable, infonnation. By con
rro!ling che rypes of information which can be discribuced and che channels by 
which ir is disseminaced, such regulacion may discourage unsubscanciared and 
unverifiable c1aims. 

Company law, of course, concains informacion disclosure provisions which 
operate independently of concrol transactions. However, annual financiaI 
sracements are often out of dace and, despite the concinuing reporting obli
garions applied ro lisced companies in most jurisdiccions,102 ic is likely chat 
both the cargec board and the acquirer wil! be berter informed abouc cheir 
respecrive companies than the carget shareholders. Thus, ic is nor surprising 
to discover thac a cencrepiece of ali specific control shifc regularion, whecher ir 
is aimed rhat the rargec shareholders' coordinacion or agency problems, is an 
elaborare ser of provisions mandacing disclosure by both rhe cargec board and 
che acquirer for che benefic of che targec shareholders. Ir is roucine to find rules 
requ iring che disclosure of informacion on che na cure of che offer, che finan
ciai position of rhe offeror and cargec companies, and the impacc of a success
fuI offer on che wealch of che senior management of both bidder and targee. 
Even if the regulacion does licde e1se, ic will cackle che issue of informacion 
disclosure. 

In an agreed bid, incentives for reciprocal criticism will be lacking, especially 
for MBOs, where che management ofbidder and rargec is common-or, at least, 
significanrlyoverlapping. Here incumbent management appears in a dual role: as 
fiduciaries for rhe shareholders and as buyers of cheir shares. In rhis contexc, rules 
requiring the board of che cargec to cake independent advice on the merics of che 
bid and to disclose ir to carger shareholders acquire a particular importance.'03 
Equa!ly, where an MBO is on the cable, buc a competing bid emerges, a require
ment chac ali the infonnation given to (pocential) excernal providers of finance to 
che MBO ceam musc also be given to a compering bidder reduces the scope for 
cargec management to favor their own bid.I04 In jurisdiccions wichout cakeover
specific regulacion on rhe marter, ir may be possible ro leave che issue to general 

LOI Ronald J. Gilson and Reinic:r Kraakman, The MtchOlJúlJIS ofMarkn Efficimcy TU/ellt} Yt'arf 

Lau,.: t/;, Hindsigilt Bias ioJoh " ArmouraodJoseph A. McCahery (eds.J. AnER ENRON (2006) 57, 
noring. however, [har rargec managemenc may have a difficulty making rhc discloscd informarion 
credible. 

102 This mattcr is discu.'ised more fully in Chaprcr 9. 103 Ciry Code Rule 3.1 (Note 1). 
'" ' City Code Rule 20.2 (Note 3). 
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corporare law, norably rhe rules on se!f-dealing rransacrions. lOS Even where rhere 
is no MBO, rhe rarger directors may prefer one offer over rhe other and thus 
soft-pedal rheir commenrs on the preferred offer. Further, mandatory disclos
tue requiremenrs can help rhe process by provid ing rhe materiais on rhe basis of 
which garekeepers such as investmenr bankers can evaluare the bid. 

In addition, information rules in control rransacrions are usually premised ou 
rhe view rhat informarion disclosure is ineffecrive unless shareholders are given 
enough rime to absorb the infonnadon (or orher people's analyses of the infor
marion) before rhey have to act on it. Ali rakeover regularion requires offers to be 
open for a certa in minimum time (practice seems ro coalesce around rhe 20-day 
mark) and revised offers to be kept open fo r somewhat shorter periods. 'OG The 
main counrer argumem against very generous absorption periods is rhe need ro 
minimize rhe period during which the target's future is uncertain and, in par
ricular, during which the normal funcrioning of rhe cenrralized managemem of 
the rarget is disrupted. In addition, mandatory minimum offer periods increase 
the chances of rhe emergence of a whire knight, imposing a cost on acquirers 
and, possibly, upon shareholders of poremial rargers rhrough rhe chilling effect 
upon potenrial bidders.107 Given the role played by arbirrageurs in takeover bids 
and their abiliry to absorb information quickly, ir is likely that the ma in practical 
effect of rhe minimum periods is ro facilitare competing bids rarher rhan under
standing of the information d isclosed. 

8.2.5.2 Trusteeship strategy 

Target shareholders face rhe risk rhar the incumbem managemem will exagger
are the unattractive fearures of an offer they oppose and vice versa wim one rhey 
support. As we have seen immediarely above, a common response is to require rhe 
incumbem managemem to obtain 'competem independem advice' on rhe merirs 
of the offer (usually from an invesrmem bank) and to make ir known to rhe share
holders. This is partly a disclosure of informarion srraregy and partly a rrustee
ship srraregy: rhe invesrmem bank does not rake rhe decision bur ir provides an 
assessmenr of rhe offer to which rhe shareholders musr receive, rhe accuracy of 
which has reputarional consequences for rhe bank. Where rhere is an MBO, rhe 

105 See \'qerner F. Ebke. 'lh/.' Reglllntion of Managemellt Buyo!!ts in Americlln Law: A EuropMn 
PerIp~ctive. in Hop( and Wymeersch. supra note;:" 49. 304-6-though ir should be nored thar the 
cransaction here is rechnically one berween rhe direcror (or associared persan) and rhe sharehold
crs, nor rhe company. In che case ofMBOs ofclose companics camman law jurisdicrions lllay deal 
wi th che grosscr informarian dispariries by imposing a dury on che directors to disclose informa
rion to chc shareholdcrs aS;,ln e1ement of thctr fiduciary ducies (sec, for example, Co/emlln v. MyrrI 
[1977] 2 NEw ZEALAND LAW REPORTS 225, NZCA.). 

106 lhe WiJliams Act (sufJm nOte 22) in the U.S. was l1loriv<lrcd in particular by the desirc tO 

controI 'Saturday nighr specials' i.e .. otfcrs ro which rhe shareholders had an unreasonably short 
time to respond, rhe term being apparendy used origin 3.1 1y to refer tO inexpensive hand-guns popu
!<u for use on S;,lturd;,ly n ighrs. 

107 See adiscussion of compering bids and dlC passivicy rule, mpm 8.2.2.2. 
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directors involved in the bidding ream may be excluded from rhose responsible 
for giving the targer's view of the offer, thus allocating (har responsihiliry ro rhe 
non-conflicred directors of rhe rarger. 'OB 

8.2.5.3 Reward (sharing) strategy 

A no(able feature oflaws aimed ar rhe solving rarger shareholders' coordinarion 
problems is rheir adoprion of rhe rule of equaliry of rrcatment of the shareholders 
of rhe rarget company-rhough rhis principie can be implemented wirh various 
degrees of rigour. The principie is aimed mainly at comrolling acquirer oppor
runism: ir srands in the way of acquirers which wish to pue pressure on rarget 
shareholders to accepr rhe offer, by promising some (normally rhose who accept 
early) berrer rerms rhan orhers.109 In general, sysrems which place decision-mak
ing on rhe bid in rhe hands of the shareholders alone have deve!oped rhe equality 
principie more fully rhan rhose which have adopred rhe mode! of joinr decision
making. 

All sysrems recognize the equal rrearmem principie to some degree. Ir can be 
applied, firsr, wirh in the offer (i.e., to require rhose to whom rhe offer is addressed 
to receive rhe same" O rerms); second, as berween rhose who accepr rhe offer and 
rhose who sell their shares to rhe offeror ourside rhe offer, wherher before or afrer 
a formal offer is launched; and, rhird, as berween those who sell rheir shares to 
an acquirer as part of a conrrol-building acquisition and rhose who are lefr as 
shareholders in rhe company. In this rhird case, implemenrarion of rhe equaliry 
principie goes beyond a sharing strategy and involves providing an exir righr for 
rhe rarger shareholders. 

The firsr leve! of equaliry is recognized in all our jurisdicrions. Thus, 'fronr-end 
loaded' offers are ruled out; and prior acceptors receive the higher price if rhe 
offer is later increased. However, insread of formularing differenrial offers, rhe 
acquirer may seek to offer some rarger shareholders preferenrial rerms by obrain
ing rheir shares ourside rhe offer. One solution is to prohibir purchases outside 
rhe offer, though this rule can be sensibly applied only to purchases during rhe 
offer period." 1 An alrernarive srraregy is to require rhe offer consideration to be 
raised to rhe leve! of rhc our-of-bid purchases. Where sueh purchases are per
mitted during rhe offer period, rhe imposition of a shari ng rule seems universal. 
More difficulr is me issue of wherher pre-bid purchases should be subjecr to a 
sharing rule. The Takeovers Oirecrive does nor explicitly deal wirh rhis point, 

lOS Cicy Code, Rule 25.1 (Notes 3 and 4). 
109 Paul Davies. lhe Notion ofEqllltlity in EllrOpeall Tllkeover Regl/lation, inJennifcr Payne (ed.), 

TAKEOVERS IN ENGLlSH ANO GERM .... N LAW 9 (2002). 
110 Or equjvalenr cerms, where rhe offer covers more rhan one dass of sharc. 
111 See, for cxample. tlle French ru le in Art. 232-14 of rhe Genera l Regularion ofrhe Aucorité 

des Marchés Finanders (AMF). However, rhe larrer prohibirs markec pu rch ases of che rarger sh:ucs 
during rhe offer period only in shar~ exchange olfers, presumably 0 11 rhe grounds (har che offer is 
/lor for cash. 
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bur some jurisdictions impose a strict sharing ruJe rriggered by recent pre-bid 
purchasesl12 

8.2.5.4 Exit rights: mandatory bid rufe and 
keeping the offir open 
1he srrongest, and most controversiaJ, expression of the sharing principIe is the 
requirement rhat the acquirer of shares make a general offer to the other share
hoIders once ir has acquired sufficient shares by private contract (whether on or 
off marker) to obtain controI of the rarget. Control is usually defined as holding 
around one rhird of the voting shares in the company.!I31his is the mandatory 
bid rule."4 Ir is a particularly demanding rule if, as is common, it requires that 
the offer be at the highest price paid for the controlling shares l15 and to give me 
shareholders the option of taking cash."6 Here the law, in imposing a dury on me 
acquirer to make a general offer, provides the sharehoJders with something mey 
rarely have, namely, a right to exit the company and ar an artractive price. ne 
mandatory bid rule does not simpIy strucrure an offer rhe acquirer wishes in prin
cipIe to make, but requires a bid in a siruarion where the acquirer might prefer no! 
to make one at alI. 

Such a requirement mighr be defended on two grounds. First, aJthough rhe 
mIe cannot be explained on the basis of pressure to accept a general offer (me 
assumption is that rhere would not be one in the absence of the ruJe), the absence 
of a mandatory bid ruIe would permit the acquirer to put pressure on those to 

whom offers are made during the control acquisition ptocess to accept those offers. 
Absent a mandatory bid ruJe, the acquirer is free to make the following statement, 
explicitly or impl icitly: 'I offer you an attractive price for your shares. If you do not 
accept it now, you may lose the benefit of the offer and, in addition, find that your 
shares have declined in vaJue beca use I will be prepared to make onJy a Jower offer 
(or none at all) once I have obtained control of the company.' Where the offer is 
value-decreasing or its impact on the target is just unclear, use of the mandatory 

112 Rules 6 and 11 Ciry Code (bur requiring cash onty where rhc PTc-bid purchases for cash 
r~ach 10% af thc dass in qucstion Qver rhe previaus 12 monrhs); § 31 Übcrnahmegeserz and § 4 
Übernahmegescu.-Angeborsverordnung (Germany) (requiringcash ar che 5% levei bur onlywhcre 
[har percemage was acquíred for cash in the 3 monrhs prior co rhe bid). 
_ 113 The Takeovers Direcrive \eaves the rriggering rhrl!shold to be decidcd by rhe rncrnber states. 
fhe Commission's Report on implementarion (mpra note 37), Annex 2. confirms the 'one thírd' 

cho íce by mosr member states but also shows (har Larvia, Malta, and Poland have ser it;)t 50% or 
higher. 

II~ 'lhe additiona l issu<:s arisíng when a mandarory bid rule is imposed upon an acquirer who 
obtalfls rhe contrai block trom an cxisring controllíng shareholder controlling shareholder are dis· 
cussed infra 8.3.1. 

115 The Takeover Direcrive, Art . 5(4), imposes a highcsc price rule, subjecr to rlle power of rhc 
superv~sory body to allow dispensations from this reqllírcrnent in defined cases. 

116 f11e Takeover Direcrive permits the mandatory Offt'T to CO llsist of'líquid securirics' bur some 
rncmbet:s S{;lces (e.g., City Code rule 9) rcquirc the offer to be in cash or :lccompanied by a cash 
,t!eernatlve. 
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bid rule to remove pressure to tender addresses a significam coordination issue 
of rhe shareholders as against the acquirer. l17 However, where the bid is value
increasing, as far as the target company is concerned, it can be argued that rhe 
vaJue of shares held by the non-accepting shareholders will be higher after the con
trol shift than before, even if they remain in the company, so rhat providing rhe 
non-accepting shareholders with an exit right is not necessary, given the costs of 
rhe mandatory bid mie in reducing the number of comrol shifts (below). However, 
it may be difficult to idemify ex antewhich category of offer is in question, so that 
the choice in practice is between applying or not applying the mandatory bid mie 
across the board. 

Moreover, though the offer may be value-increasing for the target company's 
shareholders as a whole, the non-comrolling shareholders may nor obtain in the 
fmure their pro-rata share of that value. ne leads to the second rationale for the 
mandatory bid rule. Ir could be said that permitting the acquisirion of comrol 
over the whole of the company's assets by purchasing onJy a proportion of the 
company's shares would encourage transfers of control to those likely ro exploir 
the private benefits of corporate controI. On this view, the mandarory bid rule 
constitutes a preemptive strike at majority oppression of minority shareholders 
and proceeds on the basis that general corporate law is not adequate to police 
the behavior of controllers. ne mandatory bid rule thus anticipates that chere 
is a strong likelihood of majority/minority conflicts after the acquisition of con
trol, and gives the minority the option to exir the company before such prob
lems manifest themselvesIl8 On this rationale, the mandatory bid rule should 
be accompanied by a prohibition on partial offers, even where, assuming a pro 
rata acceptance rule, all target shareholders are treated equally. By extension, one 
would expect to find a rule requiring comparable offers to be made for ali classes 
of equity share in the target, whether those classes carry voting rights or not.119 

Mandatory bid mIes are now quire widespread. ne Takeovers Directive 
requires member states to impose a mandatory bid rule (whilst leaving a number 
of crucial features of the ruJe, including the triggering percemage, to be deter
mined at nationallevel)Yo However, the mandatory bid rule is not part of U.S. 

117 Burkharr and Panuzi, Nlandntory Bids, Squuze-Ours Ilnd Similar Transactions in Fcrrarini 
cc aI. (eds .) (mpm nme 82) ar 748-53 prefcr a mechanism based on a shareholder vote where a bid· 
der is 'secking to buy a conrrolling stake', Ir is 110{ c1eJr how this would operare where rhe bidder is 
asscrnbling a comrolling holding but no acquisirion ofconrrolling srakc is involved. 

lUl Ir constÍtutes, .in (h.e concepe developcd by German Iaw, an example af KOllurneing
tln~skonn'oll( (regulatlon ot group entry). See A. Pacccs, :lbove note 85, ar ch. 10.4.5, arguing for 
relJ<l.nce on fiduciary ducies to cOlHrol fmure diversionary privare benefirs af controI rarher than a 
mandarory bid rule, bllt cf. Caroline Bolle, A COMPARATlVE OVF.RVrEW OF THE MANDATORY BID 

Ruu: IN BELGIUM, FRANCE , GERMANY AND THE UNITED KINGDOM (2008), ar 279-80, suooesr· 
ing thar rhe mandarory bid is rhe more effecrive European rule. 00 

119 ll1e C icy Code conrains boch such rules: see Ru les 14 (offers where more rhan one class of 
equiry share) and 36 (parcia l offers). 

120 Takeover Dirccrivc, An. 5. lhe Commission's impl~mcnting repore (Annexes 2 alld 3) 
shows: rhar, whilsr mosr srates have pue the rriggering perccnt3gc near 30%, rhcre are a l1umber of 

!i 
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federallaw nor the law of Delaware, perhaps becausc the shareholders' coordin_ 
arion problems are intended to be dealr wirh by target management. 121 

Whilst the mandatory bid rule elfectively addresses the coordination problenu 
of rarger shareholders as againsr acquirers in the contexr of particular rransac
tions, it runs rhe risk of reducing rhe nllmber of control transacrions which oceur. 
This is so for a number of rcasons. Firsr, rhe implicir prohibirion on partial bids 
makes contraI transacrions more cxpensive for porential bidders: eirher thc bid
der olfcrs for rhe whole of the voting share capiral and ar a high price or ir does 
nor olfer for control ar alI. 1 22 $econd, rhe mandatory bid rule may also require the 
biddcr to olfer a cash altemarive when orherwise ir would have been free to make 
a wholly paper olfer. Third, the rules lixing the price ar which the acquirer musr 
olfer for the olltstanding shares may ex pose rhe acquirer to adverse movemencs in 
rhe marker between rhe acquisition of de facto concrol and rhe making of a full 
olfer. As we see below,l23 rhese cosrs of the mandatory bid rule to minoriry share
holders are particularly high where rhere is a controlling sha reholder, bur rhey 
exisr also where rhe acquirer builds up a concrolling srake by acquisitions from 
non-concrolling shareholders. On rhe orher hand, rhe mandarory bid rule dis
courages acquisitions driven by the prospect of private benefits of concrol, in rhe 
form of diversion of corporate assers and opportuniries to rhe controller, through 
rhe risk to rhe acquirer rhat ir wi ll end up with ali or nearly ali of rhe 5hares.124 

Some, bur by no means ali, rakeover regimes have responded to these con
cems, eirher in rhe formularion of rhe rules relating to rhe lixing of rhe price for 
rhe general olfer or by exrending rhe list of exceptions to rhe rule. Thus, $wiss 
law requires only thar rhe olfer be ar nor less rhan rhe higher of rhe marker price 
when rhe mandatory offer is launched and 75% of rhe highest price paid for the 
shares over the previous 12 monchs.125 111e Takeovers Direcrivel26 permirs rhe 
supervisory aurhorities to identify specilic siruarions in which rhe mandatory bid 

srates w irh much higher triggcrs; rhar, apparently. there are variations Qvcr rhe meaning of'holding 
securiries', norably how m.f having an inter~st in securiries is ~qua(ed wirh holding securiries; [h ar 
derogation provisions vary considerably from s r3tc to sratc:; and rhar mosr Stíltcs do nor deal wirh 
consolidarion of coorrol. 

121 In any event panial bids are in face rare in ehe U.S. 
U2 Seco c.g .. Clas Bergsuõm. Pctc:r Hõgfddr. andJohan Motin. 7he OptitnftlilJOJtlu Mandatory 

Bid, 13 ]OUR NA L OF LAW, ECONOMICS ANO ORGANIZATlON 433 (1997); S. Rossi and P. Volpin, 
Cross-Collntry Dern'mi1l4nrs 01 ft..f~rgt:rs and Acquisitions 74 JounNAL Df FINANCIAL ECONOMICS 

~77 (2004!. showing d~a[ rakeover premia are higher in counrries wich srrong shareholder prorcc· 
Clon, esp<!clally those wlth mandatory bid rules. 

tl, 111m 8.3.!. 
111 Thus, the mandarory bid rule discourages inefficienr uansfcrs of com rol. lne balance 

bcrween (har e~ect and its discouragemenr of efficienr uansfers of control is dispurcd. See 
L. Bebchuk. Effiâmt Imd Inejlich:lJt Salt's of Corporflt~ Control 109 QUARTERLY jOURNAL OF 

ECONOMICS 854 (1994); M. K:1h:m, Sales olCorporate COllrrnl9 ]OURNAL OF L."w ECONOMICS ANO 

ORG.'NIZ"TION 368 (1993). 
12.5 Art. 3:!(4) Loi sur Ics bourses (Switzerland). 
12~ Ar~. 5.4. It:1lian bw previously had provided for a discounr from rhe highes[ príce rule, but 

rlle dln~ctlvc caused rhis provision to b.:: dropped. 
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mIe many be ser aside.127 ltaly permirs partial bids for ar Icasr 60%. of rhe shares, 
prov ided the shareholders orher than rhe olferor and connected persons app:ove 
rhe olfer by majoriry vote and the olferor has not acquired more rhan 1% of rhe 
shares over the preceding 12 momhs.!l8 

]apan addresses some of rhe above problems through a mandarory bid rule 
which also permirs partial olfers. Someone seeking to obtainmore rhan one third 
of the shares of a lisred company may not do 50 by privare purchase but only via 
purchase over rhe exchange or by means of a reglllated pro-rara olfer (called a ren
der olfer) to ali the shareholders. Only if the aim is to acquire tWO thirds or mote 
of rhe shares musr the olfer be to purchase ali the olltsranding shares.129 In elfect, 
the mandatory bid rule is uiggered only ar rhe rwo-rhirds threshold. This rule 
facilitates control shifts and equa l trearment of shareholders bur wirhoLlt fully 
providing protecrion for minoriry shareholders.130 

Swirzerland permirs shareholders of potencial rarget companies to choose 
between rhe protection of rhe mandatory bid rule in irs full form or modifying ir 
to encourage changes of control. The Swiss regulation permirs the shareholders to 
raise the tfiggering percemage from one-third (rhe defaulr serting) to up to 49% 
or to disapply the obligation emirely.l31 Of course, such provisions srillleave the 
burden of proof on those argu ing againsr the mandatory bid rule. 

The need to tailor rhe inirial rigour of the mandatory bid rule, as described 
above, adds considerably tO its complexity. $0 also does rhe need to close obvious 
avoidance loopholes. Thus, rhe rule will usually apply to rhose 'acting in concert' 
to acquire shares,132 not jusr to single shareholders. This idea has been imple
memed in a variety of ways in jurisdictions.133 The rule can also be avoided if 
it does not include both rhe acquisirion of economic as well as legal interesrs in 

shares.134 

127 Member srares have molde use of this flexibility tO grant exemptions where orher policy 
objecdves override thar of minoriry shareholder prorection. fo~ example, where ~ispensarion from 
rhe mandarory bid rule is required tO facilir~te rhe rescue of a dlsrrcssed corporauon. 

' 28 Legislative Dccree No. 58 of24 February 1998 (as amended) Art. 107. _ ... 
1!9 ArtS. 27-2(1) and 27-2(5) of the Financiallnsrrumems and Exchange Ac,; Art. 8()(1\I) of 

rhe O rdinance for lmplememing rhe Act. 
130 And ir Inll sr chill sales of cOlHroll ing blocks, because the exisring comroller will not be su re 

lO dispose of rhe whole of rheshareholding. . . . . 
1.31 Arts. 22(2) and 32(1) Loi sur les bourses. These pravlslons musr be contallled In rhe com

p~ny'$ conseitution. ln rhe cas!! af (Oral disapplicarion [his rule cannor be imroduced aftcr che 

company has beco me 1i5ted. . . 
1j2 Takeovers Direcrive. Are. 5. Thcre is a considerablc danger thar rhe actlng In coneere exten

sion will chill shareholder accivism, a developmenr which policy-makcrs may ar m:1y norwelcome. 
Contras r rhe Risk Limitadon Acr 2008 in Germuny (d isc llssed by Hopc, supm note 40 ar III.B) 
wirh rheCityCode, Note 2 to Rule 9.l. ~ .. 

133 Leading (Q proposals for gre:1ccr harmonisarion w irh rhe EU: see European Secunncs 
Markcrs Experr Group, Preliminary Views on t!u D rfinition 01 Acâng ;11 COIl(trt b(fwun rhe 
Tra1lSpllrenCj Directiv~and tIl( Tt,kroller Bit/s Dirrcth,e. November 20?~ .. 

I.H ~111e Cit"y Code inc\udes borh exrcnsions to rhe no(ion of acqUlslUon o.f shares . 5ee ~ulc: 9.1 
and the definidon of'inrerescs in securiries'. The extension tO lang econOnllC cxposun.·s IS rccenr 
and results from rccognjtion [har a person in [his posirion can normally contrai rhc voring rights 
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1he exir right in control rransacrions is associared above ali wirh the manda
rory bid rule, jusr discussed. However, a minor form of the exir righr can be found 
in the obligarion, imposed in some jurisdicrions , upon an offeror to keep rhe offer 
open for acceprance, even after ir had dosed under the rerms attached to the offer 
by rhe bidder. As Bebchuk has demonsrrated, pressure ro tender can be generated 
wirhout breachi ng the equality principie in the formulation of rhe offer or by 
making purchases at a higher price ourside rhe offer. Shareholders may sril! come 
under pressure ro accepr a uniform offer, which they regard as less rhan oprima I 
and rherefore wish to rejecr, for fear of being locked into rhe rarget as minoriry 
sha reholders if rhe majoriry of rhe shareholders rake a different view.135 However, 
rhe solut ion ro rhis problem is relarively simple, namely, the exrension of the limir 
for acceprance of the offer to embrace a short period afrer ir has become dear that 
a majoriry of rhe shareholders have" accepred the offer.136 In other words, a dis
senting shareholder is given rhe opportllnity ro change his or her mind in favor of 
rhe offer once the crucial piece of information previously lacking-rhe decision 
of rhe majoriry of rhe other shareholders-has been provided.137 

8.3 Agency Issues upon Acquisition from an 
Existing Controlling Shareholder 

Where rhere is a controlling shareholder or shareholding group rhe allocarion of 
the decision on the offer as berween the shareholders alone and shareholders and 
target board jointly loses much of its significance, for, on eirher basis, the con
trolling shareholder is likely to determine whether rhe control sh ift occurs. l3S 

arrached co ar acquire on sctdcmcnr rhe shares boughr by the counrerpany as a hedge. Sec also 
mpra note 46. lhe Ciry Code is also unusual in applying rhc mandawry bid rule tO olny acquisirion 
ofvotingshares by a sharl'holder holding berween 30 and 50% of the voting shares. Many jurisdic
dons either have no 'crecping control' provisions ar gram I.':xemptions for acquisirions cf up (O 2% 
in anyone yeat. See Commission Report, suprn nore 37. 

135 Lucian A. Bebchuk, Pressure to TCllder: Au Analysis and a Proposed Remedy. 12 DELAWARE 

)OURNAL O F CORI'ORATE LAW 911 (1987). See however Subramani an, A New TaJu:ovt:r Dlfom( 
Mechanism: Usillg an Equal Trclltmnu Agreemeut As an A/urnarivf tO riu Poison Pill, in 23 
DELAWARE JOURNAL Of CORPORATE LAW 375. 387 (I998). 

136 Sec, c.g., Rule 31.4 City Code (UK) (but qu.lified by Rule 33.2); § 16(2) Obernah01ege,erl 
(Germany), both adopring a fwo·wcek period. 

137 For a less dfecrive alrernarive. becau.se pirched ar a highcr levei of shareholding. see rhe ($ell· 
our righc' illfri18.4. 

138 'lhis depends. of course, o n rhe board being immediately responsive (O rhe wL~hes of the 
majoricy (sce 3.1. 1). lfit is not, even a majorjry holder may nor be able ro assert irs \V iii. For asrrik· 
ing example .see Hollingn Im'! v. Black. 844 A.2d 1022 (2004, Del. Ch.), where rhe Ddawan.' 
Court ofChancery upheld rhe power of rhe board of a subs idiary co adopr a shareholder.s' dghrs 
plan in order to bJock a rranstcr by rhc cO!1rroller of rhe parenr ofhis shareholding in rhe parcnr UI 

a rhird parry. Thís case involved cgrcgiou.s facts. ]n parricular, the conrroller of rhc parem was in 
brelch of contracrual and Jlduciary dmies (as a direcror of the .subsidiary) in cngaging in [he crans
fel'. and rhe rransferee was aware af [he facrs giving rise to che breaches ofduty. 
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However, rhe shareholderlboard agency issues are here replaced by minority/ 
majority agency problems. As with shareholderlboard issues, since minoriry/ 
majority conflicts are nor unique to conttol rransactions, ir is possible ro leave 
their resollltion to the srandard company law techniques analysed in previolls 
chapters. However, laws dealing with control shifrs have rended to generate more 
demanding obligations for controlling shareholders which arise only in th is con
texto 1here are two central issues. First, are the selling controlling shareholder 
and the acquirer free to agree the terms of sale of the conrrolling block withollt 
offering rhe non-conrrolling shareholders eirher a part of the control premium or 
an opporrllnity to exit rhe company' Second, may rhe controlling shareholder, by 
refusing to dispose afirs shares, prevent rhe control shift from occurring? 

8.3.1 Exít ríghts and premíum-snaríng 

In relation to rhe first isslle, the central quesrion is, again, whether rhe law imposes 
a sharing rule when there is a sale of control. t39 This qllestion may be approached 
either from the side of rhe selling controll ing shareholder (Le., by imposing a duty 
on the seller to share rhe control premium with the non-selling minority (sharing 
of rhe considerarion), or, from rhe side of the acquirer (i.e., by imposing a duty 
lIpon rhe purchaser af rhe controlling block to offer to buy the non-controlling 
shares ar rhe same price as that obrained by rhe controlling shareholder (sharing 
ofbath the considerarion and the exir opportuniry). 

Looking first ar obligarions attached to the selling controlling shareholder, 
some jurisdictions in the U.S. have used fiduciary standards to impose a sharing 
rule.140 These duties may impose an obligation upon rhe controlling seller either 
to compensare rhe remaining shareholders for foreseeable harm callsed by the 
sale '4 ! or to share the premium with the non-controlling shareholders when the 
sale can be identified as involving the alienarion of something belonging to ali 
shareholders. '42 However, these cases do not stare the general rule. Despire some 
academic argument to the contrary,143 U.S. courts have not adopred a general 
equality principie which mighr have led rhem to generate an unqualified right for 
non-controlling shareholders to share in the control premium. The law is prab
ably best stated from the opposite starting point: 'a comrolling shareholder has 
the same right to dispose of voting equity securities as any other shareholder, 

lJ9 See supra 8.2.5.3-4. 
liO Sce also ilIpra Chaprer 6 {discussing controlling shareholders' fiduciary durie.s in (he conrex{ 

of relared parry transacrÍons). 
1·1I As in rhe looting cases: see Gerdes v. Reynolds 28 NEW YORK SUPPLEMENT REPORTER 2nd 

Se ri e, 622(1941). 
142 Per/mau v. Fcldman 219 FEDERAl. RF.PORTER 2d Sedes 173 (1955); Brown v. HIl/bat, 

76 CALlfORNIA REPORTER 781 (1969). 
1·13 William Andrcws, The Stockholder's Right lo Equll! OpportltlJity in lhe Safe ofShares, 78 

HARVARD L\\V REVfEW 505 (1965). For an incisive general discussion ofthis area see Roben Clark. 
CORPORATE LAW478-98 (1986). 

I l 
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including . . . for a price rhar is nO[ made proporrionally available ro orher share
holders' bur subjecr to a requiremenr fo r fa ir dealing. ' 44 Provided self-dealing is 
effecrively conrrolled, permirring sales ar a premium price gives both seller and 
acqu irer an appropriate reward for meir extra monitoring cosrsl45 Ir is worrh 
nO[ing rhar, since rhe U.S. rules are a developmenr of general fiduciary dllties, 
rhey are apt to carch sales of conrrol in closely held companies as we!l as in pub
licly traded ones. 

As far as dllries on the acqui rer are concerned, many of rhe sharing rules dis
cussed above will operare in favour of minoriry shareholders againsr a shareholder 
purchasing a conrrolling block, for example, the rules derermining rhe levei of rhe 
considerarion.146 Consequently, an acquirer rhar wishes to obra in an equity srake 
in rhe rarger beyond that which rhe pllrchase of rhe conrrolling block will provide 
may find it difficulr ro offer a sufficien"tly high price to rhe controlling shareholder 
ro secure rhose shares if rhe rules require rhe subsequent public offer ro reflecr rhe 
price paid ourside or prior ro rhe bid. The grearesr controversy, however, revolves 
around rhe qllesrion Df wherher rhe mandarory bid rule l 47 should be applied to 
a transfer Df a controUing posirion, 50 as to require rhe acqll irer to make a Pllblic 
offer, where ir would orherwise nor wish to do 50, and on me same rerms as those 
accepted by rhe conrro!ling se!ler. 

Ir can be argued rhar rhere is a vital difference berween sales Df conrrol and 
acquisitions of control, beca use, where the sale is by an exisring contro!ling share
holder, the minoriry is no worse off afrer rhe control shift rhan they were previ
ously. However, such a view ignores rhe risks which rhe conrrol shifr generares 
for rhe minority. The acquirer, even if ir does nO[ intend to 100[ rhe company, 
may embark upon a different and less successful straregy; may be less respecrful 
Df rhe minoriry's interesrs and righrs; or may jusr simply use rhe acquired control 
systemarically for implemenring a group straregy ar rhe expense of rhe new group 
member company and its minoriry shareholders. '48 Ir is very difficulr to esrablish 
ex ante wherher rhe minoriry shareholders wiU be disadvantaged by rhe sale of 
the controlling block, 50 rhar rhe regulatory choice is between reliance 011 general 
corporare law to prmect rhe minoriry againsr unfairness in rhe future and giving 
rhe minoriry an exir righr ar the rime Df rhe control shifr.149 

IH American Law Insrjrure, PRINCIPLES OP CORPORATE GOVF.RNANCE, 5.16. 
14 5 For rhe .lrgumem thar in general the controlling shareholder shou ld be free to transfcr con

trol, whe(her dirccdy or indirecdy, for {he reaSOll given in rhe r~xr, see R. G il son and J. Gordoo, 
Controlling COlltrol/iug Shart'holders 152 UNIVERSITY DF P ENNYLVANIA. LAW REVIEW (2003-4) ar 
811-16. 

116 Supra 8.2.5.3. [n most cases rhese rules can be avoided if rhc acquin:r is prepared ro waic long 
enough before launching an offer for fuH COlUrol. 

1.t7 See supra 8.2.5.4. 
148 Thesc are, of coursc, (he Jfgumems in favor af rhe mandarory bid rule, I!ven wherc (hl~ scller 

is nor a comroll ing sharcholder. See supra 8.2.5.4. J n thc bsc case mCl1lioned, ir may bc beneficiai 
for rhe sh3reholders of the holding company co allocatc business opporrunities co anochcr group 
membcr, buc in rhar situarion che minoricy sharcholders in che ncw subsid iary will lose oue. 

1<i 9 Fora gel1c~aldiscussionofrhis issue, sccJlirgcn Relll, OIE PFUCHT ZURGLEICHBEHANOLUNG 
DER AJ.:TJONARP. BEl PRIVATEN KONTROLLTR:\NSAKTIONEN 277 er seq. (1991). 
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Neverrheless, rhe cosrs of rhe mandarory exit right are porenrially much grearer 
in a situation Df transfer of conrrol fro m a controlling shareholder rhan where 
conrrol is rransferred from the managemem Df the rarget rhrough acquisirions of 
non-comrolling shares. In rhe laner case, rransferors of rhe shares which become 
rhe comrolling block have norhing more ro seU rhe acqll irer rhan any orher share
holder (bur for being firsr in line). In rhe case of a rransfer from a comroll ing 
shareholder, on rhe other band, a mandarory exir rule, básed on a public offer 
ar rhe same price, requires the transferor [O give up rhe privare benefirs of con
rrol for a price thar does nor reRecr rhose advantages. l1ms, if privare benefirs Df 
control are high, rhe disincentive effecr of a mandatory sharing ofbid premiums 
wi ll be significam.'so Fewer comrol shifts will occm because not on ly musr rhe 
acquirer bid for rhe whole share capiral, bur also ir is unable to offer rhe trans
feror any premium for control (or ar least cannor do so wirhour overpaying for 
the share capira l taken as a whole). In counrries where comrolling sharehold
ers, especially in families, are common, rhis may be seen as a strong objection [O 

rhe mandarory bid rule. 151 In sllch cases, 'ir is far from cerrain rhar rhe benefits 
to minoriry shareholders from prorection against value-decreasing acquisirions 
(in rhe worsr scenario, by loorers) are grearer rhan rhe cosrs oflosr opporrun iries 
for value-increasing acquisirions, the increased agency cosrs Df reduced marker 
discipline upon incumbem managers and blockholders, and rhe efficiency loss 
deriving from rhe lesser adaptabiliry of the industrial sysrem ro environmenral 
changes.'152 The adverse impact of rhe mandatory bid rule is funher enhanced if 
ir applies to indirecr acquisitions ofcontrol. ' 53 

150 John C. Coffee. Regulttting lhe Mar/UI for Corpornt~ Control, 84 COLUMBIA LAW REVIEW 
1145, 1282-9 (1984) and L. Bcbchuk, "'P'" nore 124. 

151 See Alexancler Dyck and Luigi Zingales. Privnu Bmtfits Df Control: An lllurnaliontd 
Comparison 59 jOURNA L DF FJNANCE 537 (2004) (sample of 412 conerol rransacrions in 39 coun
cries: concro l prem.ia vary bctween -4% and 65%); RolfSkog, D OES SWEDEN NEED A MANDATORY 
810 RULE~ A CRITlCAL AN ..... LYSIS (1995) (Swcden in rhe end did adopr rhe mandarory hid rule 
in 1999. As to rhe rcasoos for the adoprion, sce Klaus J. Hopt, Common Principlrs ofCorporllf( 
Govt'rnance, in Joseph McCahcry, Piee Moerland, Thco Raaijmakers, and Luc Renneboog (ecls.), 
CORPORATi:. GOVERNANCE REGIMES. CONVERGENCE ANO DIVERSITY 175, 180 (2002»). On 
rhe orhcr hand, rhe mandarory bid rule will prevent aU inefficienr rransfers of concrol: rhe price 
demanded by the incumbem cOl1troller, when generalized across ali rhc shares. will excced the cur
rem va lue cf chc firm, rhus prevenring inefhcient rransfcrs. 

152 Luca Enriques, 7h( 1v1t11Jdarory BidRt,le ú, tht' Propof(dEC Takt'()lJ~r Dh'U'live: HarmnniZ/uion 
as Rnu-Set'king?i n Ferrarini cr aI. (eds.), sllpra note 82. <l. r 785. Sce funher A. P<lcces, mprllnole 85, 
ar 653f. arguing for the abandonment af the mandarory bid mIe and for perm irting rhe acquirer of 
the conrrolling block ro make a posr-acquisirion bid ar {Ile higher af che pre- and posr-acquisirion 
markcr price of lhe cargec's shares. A fu rc her consequence of (his analysis is rh:H a harmonized rule 
011 mandarory bids wirh in the EU, even if chere is complete uniformicy in rhe formuladon of the 
rule across rhe member sr;]ccs, w ilI in fac[ produce ver" diftê:renr impacts according to whcrher 
block-holding is a prevalem form of ownersh ip. 

I .H Somcrimes rcfcrred [O as rhe 'cha in principie', i.c., a pcrson acquiring comrol of company. 
A 3150 acquircs conuol of company B. MlIst rhe acquirer make a general offer to rhe outside share
holders of company B? Perhaps reAceting (hc Brirish pencham for wholly-owned subs idiaries, the 
Ciry Cede srarrs from lhe prl:':sump[ion rhar:1n ofler is nO[ rcquircd (Rule 9.1 , NOte 8), Gcrman 
law, as bcf1rs i[s commirmenr ro group law, st3rrs from rhe oppesire presumption bm allows rhe 
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However, although the above may constiture strong objecrions to a rule reqllir
ing prorata sharing Qf rhe premium, it is not necessarily a strong objection to rhe 
mandatory bid reqllirement, if the price may be fixed ar a lower leve! rhan rhe 
price paid for rhe comrolling sha res. As we have seen, some systems do allow 
variarions between the price offered to the minority and that paid for rhe COn
rrolling shares or permit partia I bids in cerrain casesl54 However, other systems 
are commitred to the principIe of equality of trearmem even in the case of sales of 
comtolling blocks and rhe Takeovers Directive has made this choice.155 

8.3.2 Facilitating bids for controlJed companies 

1he existence of controlling blocks of shareholders in pubIic companies clearIy 
consrirutes a structural barrier to control sh ifts, if rhe controllers are unwill
ing to relinquish rheir position. However, there is not mllch company law can 
do about such baeriers-other than tefrain from designing rules which, like 
the full-price mandatory bid, reinforce the relllctance of conttollers to sell oue. 
'Concentrated parrerns of ownership represem ... simply the exisring condi
rion of the economic environmem.'l56 By contrast, 'technical' barriers to conttol 
shifts- which constiture 'pare of rhe formal structure of the corporare govern
ance envitonment'157- may be susceptible to reguIation throllgh corporare law. 
The recent adoption by rhe European Communiry of a Break-Throllgh Rule 
(BTR) consrirures an example- llltimarely only very partially successful-of a 
legisla tive atrempr to address rechnical barriers to control shifrs. 

The break-rhrough rule (BTR), embodied in rhe d irective afrer a number 
versions of ir had been canvassed by the Commission's High Levei Group of 
Company Law Experrsl58 and in variolls drafrs of rhe directive, aims to prevem 
boards and controlli ng shareholders from srrucruring rhe rights of shareholders 
pre-bid in such a wayas to deter bids. Subjecr to rhe payment of compensarion, 
it mandatorily removes (some) resrricrions on shareholders' transfer and vodng 
righrs once a bid is made, wherher rhe restrictions are found in the company's 
constirution or in conrracrs among shareholders (to which contracts rhe company 
may or may not be parry)l59 Resrricrions on righrs ro transfer shares (more likely 
to found in shareholder agreements rhan rhe constirurions of pllblic companies) 

supervisory aurhority (O dispense with che obligation if che asscts of thc subsidiary are less than 
20% of ,he assets of ,he parent (§ 35 WpUG). 

I.H See mpra 8.2.5.4. However. ir is nor c1caf on whac basis [he discoum from rhe highesr price 
rule has been identífied. 

155 Art. 5. 

156 RonaldJ G ilson, 7he Politicll/l:."cology ofTllkeovus in Hopt and Wymeersch (eds.), supra note 
49 ar 67. discussing the di tference berween 'srrucrural' and 'rechnical ' barriers to takeovers. 

15' !bid, p.65. 
158 R~porr of rhe H igh Leve! Group of Company Law Expens on Issues Relared co Takeovct 

Bids, Brussds. Janu3ry 2002 ar 28-36 . 
159 ArLIt, 
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are nor permirred to operare during rhe offer period. More importam, resrricrions 
on voring righrs are nor permirred, and mulriple voting shares will be redllced to 
one vore per share, ar any shareholder meeting caJl ed to approve defensive meas
ures under rhe 'no frustrarion ' rulel60 and at rhe first general meering called by a 
bidder who has obrained 75% of the capital carrying voring rights. At rhis meer
ing any 'exrraordinary righr' of shareholders in rel.ation to rhe appointmem and 
removal of direccors, comained in rhe company's consrirution, shall nor apply 
either. l61 The break-rhrollgh of voting resrricrions during the offer period mighr 
be rhoughr to be necessary to make me no frusrrarion rule work effecrively. The 
posr-acquisition break-rhrough is potentially more significant and gives rhe SllC
cessful bidder an opportunity to rranslate irs control of the share capital into 
control of rhe company by placing its nominees on rhe board and byamending 
rhe company's consritution so mar irs voting power reflecrs irs economic imeresr 
in the compa ny. The overall impacr of rhe BTR, if implemenred, is co render con
restable rhe comrol of companies where comrol has been created rhrough (some) 
forms of departure from rhe norion of 'one share one vore' OI' by shareholder 
agreemenrs. 

However, adoprion of rhe BTR was made oprional for member srares in rhe 
final version of rhe Takeover Directive.162 Very few of rhe member stares have 
adopted rhe BTR in ful!, as set oue in rhe directive, apparenrly only some of the 
Balric Stares,I63 and a few have opted for partial adoprion.164 Thus, the overall 
response of rhe member srates has been to rake only a very limired interesr in 
imroducing a significam version of the BTR into rheir narional sysrems. In par
ticular, ir was rejecred by 13 srares which nevertheless choose co apply rhe ban on 
post-bid defences.165 

Why shollld rhis be? First, rhe BTR does not arrack blockholding as such but 
only siruations where rhe conrrolling posirion resulrs from rhe misalignment of 

160 Supra 8.2.2. 
161 lhus rights of codetetmination (see infra 8.5) are nor affecred because rhese are normalJy nor 

shateholder rights of appointmem and wi ll be conrained in legislation racher rhan che company's 
articles. 

162 Arr. 12. justas ch~ 'no frustrarion' rule was made opcional. 
16' Commission Implementarion Repore 2007. p. 7. One srarc, Hungary, w h ich prcviously had 

a mandarory partial BTR, rcmoved ic upon implementarion of rhe DirectÍve. For Traly. which ini 
cial!y Jdopted che BTR on implemenrarion, see infra 8.6. 

164 Thus in France resrrictions on che rransfer ofshares found in the company's cOll stitu tion (but 
noe chose in shareholder agreemenrs) do nO[ apply in rdadon [O a takeover offer (Arr. L. 233-34 
of rhe Commercial Code), whilsr ar (he fi rsr general meeting after a bid, where rhe offeror has suc
ceeded in obraining acceprances from rwo-rhirds of rhe capital carrying voting righrs, vocing caps 
in rhe anicles do nO[ apply (An. L. 225-l25 of the Commercial Code and General Regularion o~ 
the AMF. An. 231-43). fn some member sratcs, norably Germany, voring caps have beeo rcmoved 
as pan of general corporate law reforms, noe rescricrcd [Q cakeovers (§ 1341Akri engcsetz. am~nd
menr o f 1998, applying to lisrcd comp:mics). 

165 Including rhe UK, which has rrad irionally relied on a market, racheI" (han a legal . solurion to 

'ol1e share, one vote' issue, nam"lr. the reluctance of institucional investors tO buy res rrícted voting 
shares. ullless chey are convinced rhere are good n:asons for rhe resrricrio ns. Davics. supra note 41. 
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concrol righrs and cash-Aow righrs (or resrricrions on rransfer) and, even rhen, 
onlywhere, rhe misa lignmenc is suf!1cienc to trigger rhe BTR's threshold. Thus, a 
person holding just over 25% of shares of a company which have been issued on a 
'one share; one vore' basis would not be affected by rhe post-bid BTR; no r would 
a person holding shares carrying jusr over 25% of the cash-Aow rights, even if 
rhat person has voring righrs wh ich are dispropottionarely excessive to his cash
Aow righrs. In consequence, rhe conctol posirion in rather few public companies 
in rhe Communiry was potentially affecred by the BTR- but enough to gener
are aggressive lobbying by rhose which were.!66 Second, the argumenrs for and 
againsr concroll ing posirions I).ot based on proportionare holdings of control and 
cash-flow righrs were rhought to be inconclusive, a deficiencywhich undermined 
rhe later Commllnity iniriative towards rhe imposition ofa mandatory 'one share; 
one vore' ruIe in public corporarions across rhe board.!67 TIürd, rhe limired mem
ber stare rake-up of rhe BTR could be seen as a response to the inadequacy of rhe 
BTR as stared in the direcrive: it lefr many pre-bid shareholder srrucrures with 
defensive qualiries in place (non-voring shares, extra voting rights given to long
rerm holders of shares, preference shares, pyramids, ctoss-holdings, spl irting the 
holders of rhe voring and rhe economic rigbrs in rhe shares so as to put the fonner 
in friend ly hands,168 controlling blocks exceeding 25% of the voting capiral). On 
rhe other hand, picking up ali possible sha reholding structures with defensive 
qualities wOllld lead to an extensive curtailmenc of rhe freedom of companies to 
adopt whar they see as appropriate capiral arrangements.169 

Even if a member stare chooses not to impose rhe BTR, as most have so chosen, 
each member srate is obliged to permir companies incorporated in its jurisdicrion 
to opt into the BTRpo The direcrive reqllires opting in and out to be effected 
in the same way as a change to rhe company's constiturion, i.e., in Europe by 

166 See John C. Coares IV. 'lhe Proposul 'Breuk-7hrough' Rufe in Ferraríni rt ai (eds.), supra 
nore 82, Ch. 10. summarizing the available data. These suggcsrcd anly a maximull1 of 40/0 af pub
Iic firms in che EU would be affecrcd. and rhe cOll trolling shareholdcrs in some af chose might be 
ab lc to avoid che impact ofehe BTR by increasíng ehei r holdings of cash-fl.ow cighrs ar moving to 
equiva lem struc cures nor caught by rhc BTR. such as py ramid structu res and /or cross~holdi ngs. 

167 Commission af the European Communiries, IMPAcT ASSESSMENT ON THE 
PROPORTIONALlTY BETWEEN CAPITAL ANO CONTROl IN LISTED COMPANIES (5raff Working 
Documem), SEC (2007) 1705. 

168 A techn ique frequcnrly employed in fhe Netherlands. 
lf>9 The non-adoption by the UK af rhc BTR is pan:icularly imercsdng in this reg3.Id. l ne 

British governmcnr gave as irs main rcason rhar 'marker forces havc reduced rhe num ber of com~ 
pan icswjrh djfferenria l sha rc srructures w irhout legi slativc inrervent ion.' Departme: nr ofTrade and 
I ndustry, COMPANY LAW h,fPLEM ENTATION OF THB EUROPEAN DIRECTlVE O!"l TAKEOVER BIDS, 
January 2005. para 3.9. This iS:l rcference above ali to the acrirudes af rhe institucional shareholders 
whosc opposidon ro buying non-vodng and resericrcd-voting srock is srrong and oflong sranding. 
S~C D;1vies, 71u R~gtl'ation ofDifnuive Tartia iH th~ Uniud Kingdolll Imd rIu United Stous in Hopt 
anti Wymeersçh (eds.) , mprn note 49, Ch. 7. Thc Govcrnmenr was also ative (O che desi rabiliry of 
not driving listings our af Landon. Those companies which had su rvive:d rhis marker pressu re 
prob:lbly had good reasons for rheir diflercntia l voringsrrucrures and so ir would be undcsirable [Q 

imposc:' a BTR on (hem. 
170 Are 12.2. 
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shareholder vote alone. In thar decision the voting resrrict ions and multiple vor
ing righrs to which the BTR would apply, if adopred, wil! sri ll be in force. The 
incentives for a controll ing sha reholder to opr in and rhus partially dismantle rhe 
defences rhe company has put in place do nor seem ro be srrong. In particular, 
rhey wi ll depend substantially on rhe rake-up of a further oprion given by rhe 
Direcrive to rhe member srares, i.e., whether to permit companies which opr into 
rhe BTR to do so on rhe basis of the 'reciprocity mIe'. TIlis permirs an opting-in 
company to do so on rhe basis rhar the BTR wil! not operare in rdarion ro a bid 
f tom a company which is nor itself subject to rhe equivalem of the BTR.17! 

A potential acquirer company, which is already BTR compliant, might choose 
tO opr in , because, as a porentiaI acquirer, it prorecrs irself against a rarget relying 
on the reciprociry exceprion where rhat oprion has been taken IIp in rhe target 
company's state of incorporation. The srrength of the incentive in this case thus 
depends upon how many member stares (containing porential rarget companies) 
permit the reciprocity exceptionP2 Even where the potential acquirer is nor BTR 
compliam, ir mighr see some advantage in putting itself in rhis position, in order 
to obrain rhe advantage jusr indicated. The srrength of this incentive is somewhar 
increased by the fact that opring into the BTR is a reversible decision. 

Where the state of incorporarion of rhe company considering opting in has 
adopred the reciptOciry ru le, rhe BTR might generare an additional effecr. The 
reciprocity exception might make the conttOlIers somewhar more willing tO com
plywirh pressu re from institutional shareholders to opr imo rhe BTR, because rhe 
company will be required to do so only on the basis of a levei playing field with 
other companies (wherher domesric or foreign). Overall, however, the incentives 
for companies to opt into rhe BTR do not look strong. 

8.4 Acquisition ofNon-Accepting Minorities 

The absence, in a control shifr, of a corporate decision which binds all the share
holders mea ns thar shareholder decision-making under a general offer can operare 
so as to confer hold-up powers on minority shareholders who do not accepr the 
offer, despite the facr rhar me majoriry of the shareholders have chosen to do so. 
This issue can arise wherher rhe new controller has acquired rhar posirion from 
dispersed shareholders or from an exisring controlling shareholder, provided, of 
course, that it is important tO the acquirer ro obtain complete COntrol. Minoriry 
shareholders may decide nar tO accepr rhe offer in the hope of negotiaring more 
favorab le terms with rhe acqu irer after rhe bid has closed or because rhey wish to 

17 1 Are. 12(3). Despire: some ambigu icy the berre r vicw is rhar rhe reciprociry oprian is available 
when a company opts imo rhe: BTR and nor onl)' where lhe mcmber srarc imposes ir. 

172 Th\! Commission's lmplemenring Repore (suprll norc 37) suggests juse ove-r half rhe member 
srates al low reciprociry. 
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maintain [heir opposirion to rhe contraI shifr or rhey may simply have fai led ro 
respond to rhe offer. Mosr jurisdicrions pravide, in one way or anorher, for rhe 
squeeze-our of minoriries on rhe rerms accepred by rhe majoriry, bur only where a 
very high praporrion of rhe shareholders have accepred rhe offer. Even more sig
nificant, rhe squeeze-our righr facilirares rhe inirial fixing of rhe leveI of rhe offer 
ar less rhan rhe posr-acquisirion price of rhe shares. Ir achieves rhis resulr by elim
inaring rhe free-rider incentives of rarger shareholders, which rhe acquirer may 
orherwise be able to counter only by equaring rhe offer wirh (he posr-acquisirion 
price of rhe shares, rhus reducing rhe acquirer's incentive to bid ar a1l173 

In mos r jurisdicrions, minoriry hold-lIps or incentives nor to render are directly 
addressed by mIes which give rhe acquirer complllsory purchase powers over rhe 
non-accepring minoriry.'74 In Delaware rhe acquisirion is effecred rhraugh rhe 
short-form squeeze-our merger available to rhe holder of 90% of each elass of 
stock in a Delaware corporation and wirhour, in principIe, a review by rhe COUrts 
of rhe fairness of rhe merger.'75 The imporrance of rhe squeeze-out to acquirers is 
reBecred in rhe way in which contraI of access to rhe short-form merger is used as 
a rakeover contraI device in Delaware.'76 

The squeeze-otlt mechanism may be specific to contraI shifrs, in which case 
rhe issue of price can be sertled by entitling rhose whose shares are compulsorily 
acquired to rhe same considerarion as was offered in rhe general offer. Where rhe 
squeeze-otlt mechanism is general (Le., permitring a large majoriry shareholder 
to acquire compulsorily rhe remainillg shares, no matrer wherher rhe majoriry 
was acquired in a bid), rhe m Ies for fixing rhe price may be more contesrable.'77 
However, rhe compulsory buy-out rhreshold, wherher the mechallism is specific 
or general, is ser at a high levei, normally rhe 90% or 95% level.178 ContraI shifrs 

I" Burkhart and Panunzi, in Ferrarin i. supra note 82, ar 753-6. 
174 lhe Takeover Direcrive (Art. 15) requires member srarcs [O provide such a lTI\!chanism 

and some half a dozen sratcs (mainly small bur including Spain) introduced ir in consequencc: 
Commission Repore, mpra note 37 ar 9. 

'" OGCL § 253. And see SIIpm 7.4.2 . 
176 Delaware's sraru(ory 'anri-rakeover' provision rclies precisely on restricrjng access co business 

combinations (especially the shorr-form squeeze·ouc mergcr) between a bidder and the rarger in rhe 
rhree years a f ter rhe 3cquisition of conerol: § 203 DGLC. These restrictions can be avoided if rhere 
has be~n eirher approva l by the previolls board of che cargec or a high level of acceptance (85%) of 
che ofter by rhe targer !hareholders. See generaJ ly Y. Amihud, M. Kahan, and R. Sundaram, lhe 
FoulIdatiom ofFrcL'Z(Out Lawi in Takroveri 59 ]OURNAl. O F FTN.'-.NCF. 1325 (2004). 

177 Some jurisdictions have both types of m ie. In Germany the inrroducdon of rhe squeezc·onr 
power specific [Q conerol shifts was importam precisely because of j{S presumption rhar the bid 
price is fil ir (§ 39a(3) WpOG), in concrasr tO endless opporrunities tO challenge the price undcr che 
general merger procedure (§ 327b AktG). Undcr boch specific and general squecze-out mechan· 
iSllls rhe coures are likely {O be worricd if rhe rh reshold is (to he) rcached as :1 resulc of a bid hy an 
alre. dy conrrolling shareholder. See Re 811gle PrCSI [1%1J Ch 279, CA (UK) and Re Pure Rnollrm 
In.c 808 A.2d 421 (Del. Ch. 2002)-both in dfecr requiring rhe acquirer to show the offer tO be 
falr. 

179 Ho:vcv~r, ir is importam tO see whethcr rhis is a pcrccncagc of rhe shares offered for a r a pcr
cencage ot rhe Issued shares of rhe c1ass. In the forme r case, shares held by the oiferer before rhe bid 
do na r coum. 
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mighr be facilirared by setring rhe squeeze-ollt rhreshold lower. [n facr, one of 
rhe atrracrions of using rhe sraturory merger pracedure'79 to effecr a control 
shifr, rarher rhan deploying ir as a ridying-up mechanism after a high rhreshold 
of ownership has been achieved rhrough a general offer, is rhar complere contraI 
of che rarger is ach ieved ar a lower levei of acceprances from the shareholders 
rhan rhar needed ro rrigger a posr-bid squeeze-our. 1he decision of rhe share
holders, acri ng as the company, makes rhe sratutory merger binding on ali rhe 
shareholders (perhaps subjecr ro courr approval or appeal to rhe COUrt)'80 ar a 
consent levei of somerhing like rwo-thirds or rhree-quarrers of rhose voring at 
rhe meering. 

In many cOllntries rhe right of rhe offerar ar rhe 900/0-plus levei to acquire 
minoriry shares compulsorily is ' balanced ' by rhe righr of minoriries to be 
bought our ar rhar leveI, a righr which, agai n, may be ried to a preceding rake
over offer or nor.'8' However, funcr ionally, rhe rwo are very different. Wirhin 
contraI transactions, rhe effecr of a right to be boughr out is ro reduce the pres
sure on [arger shareholders ro render, rhollgh rhac objecrive is in facr berrer 
achieved by rules requiring rhe bid ro be kept open for a period afrer ir has 
become UllCOllditional, because rhe larter rule is not linked ro any particular 
levei of acceprances.'82 

8.5 Agency Problems ofNon-Shareholder Groups 

Some have arglled rhar a subsrantial praportion of the gains to acquirers fram 
rakeovers a re rhe resulr of wealrh rransfers fram non-shareholder graups, espe
cially rhe employees of rhe rarger.'83 The responses of contraI transacrion regu
larion to rhis issue can be put, braadly, into one of rhree classes. Firsr, rhose 
sysrems which allocate to rhe shareholders of rhe rarger rhe exelusive power ro 
apprave rhe offer find ir difficulr ro fir into rhat structure a significant mechan
ism for the pratecrion of lloll-shareholder interesrs, orher thall via diselosure of 

119 Supra 8. 1.1. Brirish CQurrs have tre;ned the acquirer as having a frce hand to structure rhe 
deaI as a tuke·ovcr or a merger (and even to change horses in rhe middle af a transact ia n) on rhe 
grounds rhar coure approval in a merger is asubsricuce for che high levei of accept:lnces required for 
the sqm:czc-our: R~ Ndtional 8ank (1966] 1 WEP..KLY LAW R EPORTS 819. . 

180 Orher squeeze-out techniques O1ay be available ro the acquirer at a lower levei af accept
ances, for example. delisti ng the company's shares. See supra. 7.4.2.3.2. 

181 Boeh types of rule are discussed in greater detai! in Forum Eu ropaeum Corpora tc Group 
Law, Corpomt~ GI'OUp LflW for Europe. I EUROPEAN BUSINESS ORGANISJ\1'ION LAW REVIEW 165, 
226 er seq, (2000). The Takeover Direccive requires boch a squ~eze·our and a sell -ollt righL 

182 Sec Iupra8.2.5.4. An oEferar may be satisfied with a comrolJing srakc shorr of rile 90% level 
and thus nor besubjecr to lhe sell-ollt righc, whereas che 'kccp ir open' rcquiremcnrapplies atwhar· 
ever levei rhe acqui rer declares the bid tO be uncondirional. 

• 183 Margaret M. Blair, OWNE.RSHTP ANO CONTROL (1995); And rei Shlei~er and Lawrcnce H. 
Summers, BJ'~ac" ofTrmt in HOIliú Ttlk(ov~ri. in Alan J. Auerbach (ed.), CORPORATE TA h: EOViW.s: 

CAUSES AND CONSEQU ENCES 33 (1988). 
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informarion.IB 4 TIüs strategy is heavily adopted by the Takeover Directive,185 bur 
rhe disclosure obligation sits in a vacuum, dependent for its effectiveness upon 
rules and insdtutions cxisting outside corporate law. In son1e jurisdictions such 
structures-usual1y some form ofworks council-do exist and may be built imo 
the takeover process by nationallegislation. IB6 

Where, however, the board is given a significam role in the takeover process, 
a second partem can be discerned, which is tO regard the survival of target man
agemem as a proxy for the furrherance of the imerests of non-shareholder grollpS. 
Thus, in the U.S., one popular form of state anti-takeover statute ('consrituency 
s[atures') consisrs of expanding widely the range of interests beyond the share
holders' interests which management is entirled (but not bound) to take imo 
account when responding ro a takeover bid.187 It is doubtful, however, whether, 
by itself, relieving directors of liability to the shareholders if they act to promote 
non-shareholder interests encourages anything more than self-interested behav
ior on the part of the target board. TI,e greater the range of imerests which dir
ectors are entirled to take imo account when exercising rheir discretion, the more 
difficult it wi II be to demonsrrate in any particular case that the standard has 
been breached. If this is a correct analysis, non-shareholder constituencies wiII 
benefi t from such rules only to the extent that their interests happen to coincide 
with those of the target boardI88 

The third pattern involves taking the step of giving the non-shareholders a 
decision-making role, though it is a partern to be found in practice only in rela
rion to employee interests. In those jurisdictions (notably Germany) in which 
company law is used in a significant way to regulate the process of comracting 

184 Of course, non-shareholder interesrs may be prorecred rh rough mechanisms existing outside 
company law which deal wirh some af che possible consequences af a control shift, for exa mple. 
mandamcy consulmtion Qver lay-off, under Council Directive 98/59/EC on col lective dismissals. 
See mpra 7.4.3.2. 

185 'lhe extent ro which the employees should be informed o r be inHuemial in the takeover 
process was one of rhe comcmious issues in rhc deadlock over che Commission's Proposal for a 
Takeover Direccive. The Parliamcm's anempt to ride ali possible horses can be seco in one of irs 
proposcd amendmems to the effecr thar 'rhe board ofthe offcree is to acr in the imercsrs ofthecom
pany as a whole, in particular in the imeresrs of corporare policy and its constirmion, shareholdccs 
anel sraff. and with a view to safegu:nd ing jobs, and must 110[ deny the holdecs of securities the 
opportun iry tO decide on rhe merirs of rhe bid.' As enacred che direcr ive requires the rarge c board 
ro 'aer in rhe inrerests of fhe company aS:1 whole and !nusr nor dcny rhe halders of securities the 
opporrunicy {O decide on the merjrs af rhe bid.' 

186 lhus, French law (Code du Travail , An. L. 432-1) rcquires an immediare meeting berween 
tlte CEO of the targer and rhe works eounei ! when rhe bid beeomes publie and, if requesred by 
rhe works cou neil ,:1 second meering wirhin fifreen days of che publicarion of rhe offer document, 
whieh a represcntative of rhe acqui rer musr arrendo Non-complia.nee may rcsulr in the rarget's 
shares acquired by [he bidder losing [heir vot ing righrs. For an an:llysis of thc potential of sue h 
mech3.nisms foremployce involvemenr in che deeision-makingon conrral shi[rs see Final Reporr of 
th-.: Project AgirE (2008) . available ar hup:llwww.fse-agire.eom/. 

18? Sec. e.g., § 717(h} Ncw York Business Corporation Law. 
1@8 Sl'"e also MarkJ. Roe, POUTICAL DETERMINANTs OF CORPORATE GOVERNANCE 45 (2002) 

(clllployee inAuene~ is indireer and w~ak, consriruency Ia.ws are made by and for managers). 
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for labor,189 the presellce of employee representatives on the supervisory board 
alld the relative insulation of rhe board fram rhe direct influence of the share
holdcrs may enable those representatives to have a significant inpur imo rakeover 
decisions (perhaps ro the point where control sh ifrs which are unacceprable ro 
the employee representarives are hard to achieve). This srrategy depends upon 
the law adopting a model of joint board/shareholder decision-making over the 
bid. Moreover, in this siruation the disclosure requiremems of takeover laws and 
general corporate law provisions defining 'rhe company' so as to include non
shareholder interests operate in an emirely different institutional context and 
may have real bite.' 90 

In jurisdictions in which decision-making is placed in the hands of the share
holders exclusively, ad hoc examples of significant employee influence may be 
found, usuaIIy in relation to the acquirer's willingness to olfer. ·nlllS, in the UK, 
the new-found and sti II iII-defined righrs of rhe Pensions Regu lator l91 and by 
extension the trustees of employee pension schemes, which are in deficit, to 
require a new owner of rhe company to make substantial contributions ro rhe 
fund, especialIy if it is proposing to make significant alterarions to the risk pro
file of the company's business (likely if a private equiry bid is in question), has 
been an importam facror in a number of recent proposed bids eirher not emer
ging or emerging on terms more favorable to the employees. Equally, a generaIIy 
disorderly industrial relations climate in a particular company may discourage 
bidders from emerging: the potemial acquirer may not think it can solve alI rhe 
difficult prablems of the target company which rhe present owners have singu
larly failed to address. 

8.6 Explaining Differences in the Regulation of 
Control Transaction 

We have analysed control shifr regularion a10ng twO ma in and one minor dimensiono 
The major dimensions were the locarion of decision-making on the offer and the 
protecrion of target shareholders (especiaIIy non-comrolling sharroolders) against 
opporrunism on the part of rhe acqllirer or target management. The minor dimen
sion was the responsiveness of the regulation to non-shareholder consriruencies. 

Two immediate conclusions can be drawn from our analysis. TIle first and nega
tive conclusion is thar none of the systems plltS the goal of maximizing rhe num
ber of control shifts at rhe cemre of their regularory srrucrures. The maximum 

189 Seempra4. 1.1. 
190 For informarian provisions in Gennany s~e § l1(2) übernahmegesetz and § :2 

Obernahmegesecz.- Angebotsverordnung (Germany). Far rhe inclusive definirion of che inrerl!s rs 
[O be considered in Germ<l.ny, sec Michael Koft, N852-78 § 76, in Klaus J. Hopr and Herbert 
Wiedemann (cds.), GROSS-KOMMENTAR ZUM A",-nENGESETZ (4rh ed., 2003). 

191 Under rh~ Pensions Aec 2004. 
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number of takeovers is Iikely [O be generated by a system which enjoins upon 
carger managemem a rule of passiviry in relarion to actual or threatened take
overs (rhe firsr dimension) and which gives the acquirer rhe maximum freedom 
[O srrucrure irs bid (rhe second dimension), wh ilsr non-shareholder imeresrs are 
ignored. None of our jurisdicrions conforms [O rhis pattern: rhe regulation of 
agency and coordination issues is a berter, if more complex, explanarion of the 
goals and effects of narional regula[Ory systems rhan the maximisarion of the 
number ofbids. 

The second is that there are importam tradeoffs involved in the placing of a 
particular sysrem along rhe rhree (two major, one minor) dimensions. Thus, pro
visions aimed, at leasr ostensibly, at prorecring target shareholders, may oper
are indirectly so as ro protect targer managemem.l92 A system which rigorously 
comrols defensive tactics on the part of managemem may nevertheless still chill 
takeovers by, say, strict insistence upon equality of treatmem of the rarget share
holders by rhe acquirer or the prohibition of partia I bids. Indeed, it is probably 
no accidem that those systems which, historicall)', mosr clearly favor shareholder 
decision-making in bid conrexts (France, UK) also have rhe most developed 
rules prorecring targer shareholders againsr acquirer opportunism. Deprived of 
rhe prorection of cemralized managemem, the rarger shareholders need explicir 
regulatory inrervemion as againsr acquirers, bur rhar inrervemion-norably rhe 
mandatoty bid rule-may also prorecr indirectly incumbem managemem. Thus, 
comprehensive conrrol shifr regularion of rhe rype found in rhe UK may borh 
make ir difficulr for incumbem managemem [O emrench rhemselves againsr ren
der offers which do emerge and reduce rhe incidence of such offers. Which effecr 
is predominam in practice is an empirical quesrion l93 

It is clear rhar the most sensitive qllestion in relarion [O comrol rransacrions is 
wherher rhey can be implememed over rhe opposition of rhe incumbem board. 
The hosrile takeover dramarizes rhe conflicr berween shareholders and managers 
(and orher srakeholders) in a more effective way rha n any orher corporare evem. 
Faciliraring or hindering hosrile rakeovers thus ofren becomes the cemral iSSlle 
in debares over whose inreresrs rhe boards of companies are required [O promore. 
In russles between shareholders and managers over the design of rakeover legisla
tion, the managemem ofren srands as proxy for rhe imerests of the employees and 
oflocal communiries and perhaps even of the narional economy. 

50, rhe crucial dividing line mighr seem ro be between rhose systems which 
place rhe decision on the comrol transaction wholly in the hands of rhe target 
shareholders and rhose which give [O each of the target shareholders and target 

. In Se~also SanrordJ. Grossman and Oliver Han,AllAnolysis oflhe Prillcipfll-Agmt Probl,.m. 51 
ECONoMETRrcA 7 (1983). 

193 ~bnynova an~ Renncboog mpm ~ore 32 show rhar in che European merger wave of (he 
199?s ~81fó ofal l !tonde rakeovers wirhin Europe (29 countries) involved UKor Irish rargets as did 
68% o t .• dl tcnder offers (hosrile ar friendly) (Table 4). whilst the rakeover premium paid for UK 
[3rge[s rowl!rt!d above' rhat paid for Continencal rargets (F igure 23). 
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board a veto over the transaction. 1his is rhe major fault-line in the design of 
comrol-shift rules. However, there are reasons for rhinking thar rhis division 
may be an over-simplification. Fim, ir is possible, though not straightforward, 
for a jurisdicrion which allocares the decision on the control shift jointly to rar
ger shareholders and carget boards to develop adaprive mechanisms which, to 
a greater or lesser extem, reproduce the effects of an allocarion wholly to rhe 
shareholders of the rarger company. As we have seen.'94 the U.S . demonstrates 
the possibiliries for a development of this kind. Thus, Armour and Skeel have 
argued rhat, whilst the proporcion of hostile bids in che U.S. is smaller than in 
the UK,195 which allocates the decision emirely to the shareholders, the overall 
levei of control shifts is not much differem.'96 This suggests that the strategies for 
comrolling the exercise by incumbem managemem of rheir decision rights over 
the conrrol shift have had the effect of moving the U.S. towards the UK position. 
In other words, a combinarion oflegal strategies and institurional facrs may per
mit the shareholders to reap the benefits of joim decision-making over comrol 
shifts (shareholders overcome their coordinarion problems by using managemem 
to negotiate with the bidder on their behalf) without incurring the costs of this 
arrangemem (notably managemem emrenchmem). Where rhose legal strategies 
are nO[ available or the institutional facrs do nor obrain, however, the inirial allo
carion of the decision right will indeed be crucial. 

One may wonder why the UK and rhe U.S. have raken such differem doc
trinal paths to achieve an argllably similar resulto Doctrinal path-dependency 
would seem to explain a lot here. The UK system of company law has always been 
strongly shareholder-centred-rhe board's powers derive from the company's 
constitution, nO[ the legislarion, and rhe constiturion is, formally, wholly under 
the comrol of the shareholders;197 and directors can be removed at any time by 
ordinary shareholder vote- whilst U.S. law has been more protective of rhe pre
rogarives of cemralized managemem,I'S whilst preserving the ulrimate comrol 
of rhe shareholders.199 For rhe UK, allocating decision-making on control shifcs 
wholly to the shareholders fitted well wirh esrablished parrerns of corporate gov
ernance, whilsr in the U.S. shareholder influence over comrol shifrs was estab
lished in a more convolured and, perhaps, less stable way, bur one doctrinally 
consistem with irs managerial miemation.200 

194 SeI.' sUP'" 8.2.3.1. 19~ Armaur and Sked, iupra note 30, Table 1. 
1% Ibid, p. J6. Whcther rhe twa systems are funcrionally absolutely equivalcnt is nor d~ar (see 

Armour and Skeel, mpra note 30 at 1742-3, arguing that the D.S. sysrcm has coStS wlllch the 
srraighrforward adopt ion of a 'no frustracion' rule avoids). 

1'7 Supra 7.2. 198 Sup1'l13. 1.3. 199 Supra 3.7. 
'200 Armour and Skeel. mpra nore .30 ar 1767-8 poim out that rhe tradirional docrrinal pro

sharcholder oriema[ian of Brirish corporate law was reinfarced by rhc rise of inst i[ucional shar{'
halding during rhe precise period [har modem rakeaver regularion W:lS beingdeveloped in che UK, 
i.c., in the 1960s. whereas this coincidence did nor occur in rhe U.S. Equa \(y. one might specu(arc 
chat. if managcrial scock aption plans \Vere m beco me aless significa nt part ofcompensacion in t~e 
U.S., [hen U.S. institucional invesmrs might begin tO agitate for sharcholder-friendly control-slllft 
tt:'gu lation. 
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There is a further, and very differem but importam, sense in which the in itial 
allocation of decision rights is less importa m than it might seem. In jurisdic
t ions where corporate control is typically concemrated in the hands ofblockhold
ers, the notion of a hostile takeover (one accepted by the shareholders over rhe 
opposition of the incumbem board) seems beside the poim, since the directors in 
alllikelihood will be the nominees of the controlliog shareholder (except ro the 
extent rhat employees have appointmem tights). Yet, blockholding regimes dom
inate the imernationallandscape, with dispersed or semi-dispersed shareholding 
parrerns being rhe exception.201 However, bere roo some qual ification is called 
for. The average size of the larges t block varies from jurisdiction ro jurisdiction,202 
so that in jurisdictions wirh smaller average blocks, whi lst hostile takeovers may 
be more difficult, they are not ruled out emi rely. Further, there is evidence, in 
importam jurisdictions, of a weakening of the grip of blockholders.203 Finally, 
even in jurisdictioos dominated by large blockholders, shareholdings in particu
lar companies atypically may be dispersed. Thus, there are very few jurisdictions 
in which hostile takeovers are fully ruled out on shareholder structure grounds. 
More importam, over the last decade the hostile bid has become a significam 
evem in a number ofjutisdictions where previously it was virtually unknown.204 

Again, the desire of rule-makers ro fit regulation of the hosrile takeover inro 
the existing paramerers of corporate law explains much of the responses in these 
jurisdictions. In the European Community the legislative response was crystal
Iized around the design and implememation of the Takeover Directive, wirh rhe 
European Commission push ing for a liberal response as an importanr rool for 
promoring an inregrated 'single market' within the Communiry,205 whilst some 

20 1 M Becht anel C Mayer, buroduction in F. Barca and M. Becht (eds.), THE CONTROl OF 

CORPORATE EUROPE (2001). 
202 lbid, Table LI , reponing chac in the late 19905 the median sil.c of the Jargest voring block in 

listed companies var ied from 57% in Germany [O 20% in France. 
2U} Franks, Meyer. Volpin, and Wagner, Evolutioll Df Fami/y Capitalism: A Compflrative 51l1dy 

o/F",nce. Crrmany. fta" and th, UK(!mp:/Issrn.com/absrracr=1 102475) p. 13 and Table 2, show 
ao incrcase in rhe proporrion of widely hdd listed companies between 1996 and 2006 (from 21% 
to 48% in Germany: from 16% co 370/0 in France; and from 19% to 22% in ltaly; rhe UK figures 
were 91% in boch years). 'Widely hdd' is defined as a company where che largest vo tc-holder had 
less rhan 25% of the voting rights-a relarively generous dehnilion of'widely held '. For ]apan sec 
Tokyo Stock Exchangi!, SHARE OWNERSHlP SURVEY (2007). Sce aIso Martynova and Renneboog 
supra noce 193, T able 4 showing thar 42% ofEuropcan hosrile takcovers in rhe 1990s occurred oU[· 
side rhe UK and Irdand, norably in France, Sweden, and Norway. 

20·í Franks et (lI, iupra note 202, Appendix A.3 repore [hat the avcragc number of lisccd com· 
panics which were rhe rarger of an unsoliciccd bid expressed as a percenrage ofalllisred campanies 
increased berween the periods 1992- 1996 and 2002-2006 from 0% to 0.19% in Germany: from 
0% [Q 0.22% in Italy; and frem 0.03% to 0.15% in France. The UKfigures \Vere 0.18% and 0.93%. 
Ir .nUSt be remembered, however, rhar the proponion of rhe Jargesc 1000 companics (by sales) 
which is lisred in rhose rhree jurisdicrions is smaller chac in rhe UK (in rhc UK abouc half; in rhe 
orhcr counrries berween 15% and 30%). llH~ same general rrend C<l n be fOlll1d in japa n. as che lü i~ 
garion ir has generarcd ancscs, See mpra note 42. 

2()~ For which policy chere was cOIl5iderablc empirica! suppore. See, for examplc. Manynova 
and Rcnnl"boog, mpra note 32 at 4 sc::u ing tilar rhe European mcrger boom of che 1990s 'boiled 
down (O bU<iint:ss expansion in order to ::tddress rhe çhallenges of [he EUfopean markcr'. 
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member states (and the European Par/iamenr) responded to currenr popular feal's 
of globalization and its impacr.206 With the abandonmem of the 'no frustl'ation' 
and 'break-through' rules as mandatory rules at Community level,207 the protec
tionisr fotces may be sa id to have had the better of the argumem with the liberaIs 
at Community leveI. This trend was repeared in the rransposition of the directive, 
where, overall, there was a less liberal approach on the parr of the member states 
than had obrained previously.208 

Turning to specific national levei actions, German opposition to the hostile bid 
can be said to reflect the genera l weakness of shareholder inrel'ests in that trad
itionally bank-financed economy,2°9 whilst the protection of employee inrerests 
within and outside the cOl'porate strucrure (rhrough various forms of codetermin
ation) is perceived in that coumry as a particlllar/y importanr way of securing 
social cohesion, which might be undermined by control shifts decided 00 soldy 
by shareholders. In any evenr, a f ter the successful hostile takeovet ofMannesman, 
a German company wirh, unusllally, a fairly dispetsed shareholding body, by 
Vodafone, a British one, and the fear of such a takeover of the national champion, 
Volkswagen, rhe German governmenr mobilized its resoutces to defeat at the last 
momem in rhe European Parliamenr the draft Takeovets Directive which, in irs 
then form, would have made the 'no frustration' rule mandatory and which had 
pteviously been approved by ali the member states, iocluding Getmany.21O This 
permitred the governmenr to proceed with its strategy of allocating approval of 
defensive measures to the supervisory board, on which in the largest companies 
the employees hold half the seats.'11 

206 See Hopt, supra nore 40 ar IILA on rhe spread of economic narionalism within the 
Communiry. 

207 Supra 8.2.2 and 8.3.2. 
l08 Commission Report. mpra noce 37, p 6. Transposition of che Direcrive was raken as rhe 

oppocrunity in some member sraces (O qualify an exisring 'no frusuation' rule. usually rhrough 
adoprion of (he reciprocity exception. Only one mcmbcr srate previously wirhour a 'no frustradon' 
rule adopred jr upon implementarion of rhe direcrive. Ncverrheless, the overwhelming majoriry of 
member sr3res have the 'no frus trarian' rule and had adopted ir before rhe Direcrive was passed. 
probabJy in anticipation of fhe direcrive's adopdon ofit as a mandatory mie. As poinced out abovc 
in this secrioll, howevcr, the significance af ch is statistic is somcwhar undercur by che presence of 
controlling blockholders in most member srares. 

209 Of course, me excensive reforms from che 1990s onwards, under the general rubric of pro~ 
Inoting Finanzpllllz DeutsdJland, have altered this tradirional bank orientarian considerably buc 
the hosrile takeover resred the Iirnirs of rhe reform movemem. See A Bôrsch, GLOBAL PRESSURE, 

NATIONAL SYSTEM (2007) C h. 3. 
210 Hopc, mpm note 4 0, ar IlI.A.b. See also rhe heated discllssion of'shareholder acrivism' in 

the Nerherlands in the wake of rhe pn:ssun.' exerred on rhe board by rhe sharcholders of the Dutch 
bank, ABN·Amro, to put the busincss up for su le-a step which led to 3 prolonged baede berwcen 
rival takeover consorcia led by rhe Brirish banks. Barclays, and the RoyaJ Bank ofScorland in 2007. 
Sei! also mprtr nore 75. 

211 Sce mpm8.2.33. Note rhar evcn where rhe power (Q l;lke defensive measures has been coo· 
terred on rhe management board in advancc by [he shareholders, supervisory bo:trd approval of rhe 
exercise of char power is required. so rhar the employee represclHar ives will have an input imo rhar 
decision by rhe managemenr board. 
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In France, which has a longer, if low-Ievel, exposure CO hosrile rakeovers and 
co rheir regularion,2l2 rhe response CO rhe increase in hosrile rakeover offers was 
more mllred. The 'no frustrarion' rule was confirmed in rhe implementarion of 
rhe direcrive, sllbjecr to rhe possibiliry of adopring defensive warrants againsr 
acqllirers nor subjecr ro rhar rule.213 In France employee representarion wirhin 
rhe corporare srrucrure is a much less significant policy goal man in GermanyY·l 
France has rradirional1y relied more on srare rhan managerial acrion to pcorecr 
non-shareholder interesrs in rhe company.215 In consequence, such protection 
has rradirional1y been delivered ourside the framework of rules regulating agency 
and coordination issues berween rhe parries in control shifts. 1hllS, ar rhe same 
time as rhe Takeover Direcrive was being implemenred in France, rhe foreign 
investmenr rules were srrengthened so as to expand rhe areas of rhe economy 
in which non-EU acqllirers could obrain control only wirh rhe consent of rhe 
French srare.216 

Finally, Iraly is difficulr to read . Having inirialJy adopred, unusualJy among rhe 
member stares, borh rhe 'no frusrrarion' and rhe 'breakrhrough' rules, ir reversed 
bom decisions in lare 2008, apparently in response to fears of rhe rakeover of 
Iralian 'narional champions' by foreign companies and sovereign wealrh funds in 
rhe wake of the 'credir crunch' of2008.217 

212 Explicir regularion of rakcovers in France dates from rhe late 19605, as in rhe UK. See 
Viandier, OPA, OPE ET AUTRES OFFRES P UB LIQUES (3rd ed., 2006), paras. 71ff. 

21 .'\ Seesupm 8.2.3. 
214 Seesllpm4.2.1. 
115 Vivien A Sch midt, THE FUTURES OF EUROf'EAN CAPITALISM (2002) ar 117-18. See 31so 

Marrynova and Renneboog supra note 32 ar n 1: 'Ir is believed [har French and Iralian govern
ments are tacher successful in prorecring (hei r nadonal champions. In rhese coumríes. hosr ile 
cross-bordcr acquisirions hardly ever succeeded in rhe 1990s. The French and ltalian govern
mems encouraged (ofren inefficienr) mergers between national firms (Q create la rger national 
corporations .. .. 

216 See Decree No. 2005-1739 made under Art. L. 151-3 ofthe Moneracy and Financiai Code. 
requiring S[õl[e approval for acquisirions in areas affeccing 'public order. public safety and national 
defence' but inrerprercd widely so as tO include gaming and privare secu riry provisiono More gener
ally in France. (he srate mai nrains canrrollingstakes. drhcr direcdy or indirecrly. in industciesseen 
as importam for the developmenr af the French economy. 50 rhar in these areas a 'French solution' 
tO a mooccd com rol shifr i5 normally implemenred. Of course, France is not alone in raking sllch 
sreps. In rhe Ullircd St3res, particular com rol shifts have gcneratcd srrong opposition in Congress 
(such as rhe acquisicion ofrhe rigbts [O manage major pores by a Dubai-based company) whilsr the 
Foreign Invesrmem and National Security Act 2007 somewhar exrended CongressionaJ concrol 
over comrol shifts in industries chought co have nacional security implicarions. Even in rhe rrad
itionally liberal UK che government exercises a strong in flucnce over controJ shi frs in rhe def~l1ce 
induscry (where ir is a substanrial cusromer). 

217 For rhe in icial [talian implemenrarion sce Legis lacive Dccree 19 November 2007. no. 229; 
and for the revised implemenrarion Decree-Law 29 November 2008. no. 185. Art. 13 . In cffect, 
(he bO:.lrd~ of Iralian public companics ar!! frcc to adopt defcnsive measures, bo[h pre- and posr
bid, unless rhe company in irs constirurion has opecd inco cithcr ar borh ofrhe 'no frusrration' or 
'breakrhrough' rules. In viewofrhe faC[ rh:l[ ltaly had iniciaJly implemented both rules on (he basis 
of reciprociry (see mpra 8.3.2) it is doubtful whether this change was needed co provide prorecrion 
against bids from mosc fordgn companies and sovereign wealth funds. 
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Parricularly intriguing in rhis contexr is rhe case of ]apan, which has only 
recenrly become a jurisdicrion in which hosrile rakeovers are feasible and which is 
currenr1y seeking an appropriare ser of rules to govem rhem, being fully aware of 
rhe regulatory partems adopred in orher countries. Thus, rhe Report of rhe quasi
official Corporare Value Group (2008) adopred a shareholder value line bur did 
nor equare rhis wholly wirh exclusive shareholder decision-making on defensive 
measures.218 1he ulrimare shape of ]apanese rakeover legislarion remains to be 
seen . 

Given rhe range of potenrial opponents to a shareholder-cemred regime of 
control-shifr regularion-management, employees, some versions of narional 
economic policy-ir is perhaps surprising rhar rhe policy of allocating rhe deci
sion on rhe conrrol shifr wholly co the shareholders of rhe rarger company has 
been adopred in any jurisdicrion. The UK has done so since the imroducrion of 
formal regularion in rhis area in rhe lare 1960s and rhe rule, alrhough subjecr to 
academic criricism, is lirrle contesred in debares on public policy.219 EIsewhere, 
rhe posirion is more contesred. The principIe of shareholder decision-making was 
widely adopred in rhe EU (ourside Germany) in rhe years runo ing up ro rhe adop
rion of rhe Takeover Direcrive, bur, ironically, rhere has been some retrear from 
rhis posirion in rhe acrual implemenrarion of rhe direcrivepo In rhe U.S. assess
mem of rhe overall effecr of rhe rules varies wirh rhe artirudes of rhe coures, rhe 
development of executive compensarion schemes and rhe willingness of share
holders to be acrive in opposing sraggered boards. ]apan is srill making up irs 
mind in rhis area. Looking ar control shifr rules, more broadly, however, rhere 
seems to be general agreemenr 00 rhe need to address shareholders' cootdinarion 
problems rhrough equaliry rules of grearer or less rigour;221 on rhe need for exten
sive disclosure of informarion from borh acquirer and rarger managemenr (ehe 
larter being especially importanr where rhe control shifr is being promoted by rhe 
incumbenr management);222 and 00 rhe need to fac ilirare squeeze outS once an 
acquirer has obrained an overwhelming levei of conrro!.223 

218 Corporace Villue Smdy Geoup, TAKEOVER DEFENSE MEASURES IN THE LtGI-lT OF RECENT 
ENV IRONMENTAL C HA NCES, June 200S . The Group acceprs (1) [har in 'obviously dctrimental' 
bids (which concept it [fies to li mir) rhe board may unilarerally rake defensivc measures and (2) 
thac even where dlis is nO[ che case che board may implemenr defensive measures provided rhese 
are reasonable and proporcionare. Shareholder approval is an imporranr bu[ not condusive faccor 
in wherher defensivc measures are lawful in rhis case. This qualificadon sccms partly :Jimed ar pro· 
(eccing minority shareho lders, bur ir also implies rhar defensive measures in chis second caregory 
mighe be law ful even ifshareholders have notapproved (hem and even ifthere were evidence rhar 
rhc shareholders did nor approve chem. 

219 DepartmCIl[ ofTrade and lndusrry. IMJ>L EMENTA'fION Of THF. EUROPEAN DIRECTIVE ON 
T AKEQVER BIDS, January 2005, para. 3.6. 

220 See mpra nore 37. 221 5I1pm8.25.3. 
H2 SupraS.2.5.l . 123 5upm8.3.2.1. 


	

